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INTRODUCTION

Skeletal muscle comprises 45-55% of  total body weight of  the horse 
and is essential for movement and force generation. Myosin is a protein 
in skeletal muscle, which controls the functional properties of  skeletal 
muscle fi bres. It contains two heavy chains (MyHC) and four light chains 
(MyLC). The different myosin heavy chain isoforms (I, IIa and IIx) are 
synthesized according to specialization of  skeletal muscle into fast-
twitch (FT) or slow-twitch (ST) muscle and they compose fi ve different 
muscle fi bre types in horses - I, I/IIA, IIA, IIA/IIX and IIX (Rivero et 
al., 1996a; Linnane et al., 1999; Rivero and Serrano, 1999; Rivero et al., 
1999; Serrano and Rivero, 2000; Yamano et al., 2005; Rivero et al., 2007; 
D`Angelis et al., 2008; Karlström et al., 2009; Revold et al., 2010). Their 
different contractile properties and oxidative potential determine the 
speed, strength and endurance capability of  horses. Horses with better 
endurance performance have higher percentages of  type I and type IIA 
fi bres in skeletal muscle and subsequently a higher relative content of  
MyHC I and IIa isoforms and a lower content of  MyHC IIx isoforms 
(Lopez-Rivero et al., 1991; Rivero et al., 1993; Rivero et al., 1995b; Rivero 
and Henckel, 1996; Serrano et al., 2000).

Equine muscle fi bre type distribution has been found to change during 
the lifespan (Rivero et al., 1993a; Roneus, 1993, Yamano et al., 2005). 
In human beings and rats, the relative content of  MyHC I isoform 
increases in skeletal muscle during the aging process. This age-related 
transformation is thought to be attributable to motor unit remodelling, 
which is associated with altered functional demands because of  weight 
gain, which in turn is a result of  physical inactivity with age (Welle et 
al., 2000; Pehme et al., 2004). In sedentary horses, a tendency for the 
percentage of  type II MyHC isoforms to increase with advancing 
years has been shown (Rivero and Barrey, 2001; Lehnhard et al., 2004; 
Kim et al., 2005). The effect of  the aging process on MyHC and 
MyLC distribution has been studied substantially in human beings and 
laboratory animals but only superfi cially in sedentary horses. Therefore, 
it is still not clear whether there are species-specifi c age-related changes in 
MyHC and MyLC isoform pattern in skeletal muscles of  horses. Because 
MyHC and MyLC isoforms determine muscle contractile and metabolic 
characteristics, it is essential to understand the role of  the changes in 
myosin isoforms’ composition during aging in equine skeletal muscle.
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Numerous studies have investigated the heritability of  various traits 
related to performance among different horse breeds but not many 
studies about the heritability of  muscle fi bres are found (Burns et al., 
2004; Barrey, 2010). The heritability of  muscle fi bres together with other 
muscle properties has been investigated by several studies in pig and 
cattle regarding the interest to improve meat quality by breeding selection 
(Karlsson et al., 1999; Hocquette et al., 2006; Lefaucheur, 2006). Most 
of  the horse breeds are bred for certain physical abilities, e.g. for heavy 
draft work, classical riding sports (show-jumping, dressage), endurance 
or speed. Therefore, this is probably the reason why there are only few 
studies where the pedigree infl uence to the muscle fi bre types within a 
certain breed has been investigated (Lopez-Rivero et al., 1993b; Rivero 
et al., 1996; Barrey et al., 1999; Rivero and Barrey, 2001; Rietbroek et al., 
2006). To be able to improve the breeding selection towards a specifi c 
physical capacity, it is important to know the heritability of  muscle 
characteristics in horses.

Akhal-Teke horse is one of  the oldest hot-blood horse breeds and it 
has been used in the development of  the most modern sporthorse 
breeds (Hendricks, 1995; Mackay-Smith, 2000). This breed shows great 
potential in both speed and endurance. However, no research has been 
performed so far to examine the muscle characteristics of  this breed. 

This study examines the muscle characteristics of  the Akhal-Teke horse 
as the foundation breed of  most of  the present time riding horse breeds 
(Articles II and V). Initially, the review of  the effect of  different types 
of  training on equine skeletal muscles was given by literature (Article 
I). In order to understand the role of  the changes in myosin isoforms’ 
composition during aging in horse skeletal muscle, the myosin isoforms’ 
pattern between different age groups was studied (Article III). To 
clarify the role of  myosin isoforms in skeletal muscles of  small and 
large mammalian and human muscle, the distribution of  MyHC and 
MyLC isoforms’ pattern in horse, rat and human skeletal muscle was 
compared (Article IV). To fi nd the heritability rate of  muscle fi bre types, 
the MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ composition of  horses with different 
genetic backgrounds was evaluated (Article V). 
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1. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

1.1. Contractile proteins of  skeletal muscle

The muscle fi bre consists of  myofi brils, which are formed by the 
repeating arrangement of  thick and thin fi laments. The main structural 
compounds in myofi brils are the contractile proteins myosin and actin. 
Myosin is the primary protein in thick myofi laments and actin in thin 
myofi laments. In addition to myosin, a small amount of  regulatory 
proteins, such as C-, H- and M-proteins can be found in the thick 
fi laments. They play a signifi cant role in muscle contraction, give 
structural support and stabilize the organization of  myosin molecules. 
The interaction between myosin and actin during muscle contraction is 
regulated by tropomyosin and troponin (Yamamoto, 1988; Gilbert et al., 
1999; Seene et al., 2005; Makovicky et al., 2008; Ackermann et al., 2011).

1.2. Myosin isoforms in mammalian species

Myosin is a protein in skeletal muscle, which controls the functional 
properties of  skeletal muscle fi bres. A myosin molecule contains two 
heavy chains (MyHC) and four light chains (MyLC). The maximal 
shortening velocity within the skeletal muscle of  various mammals is 
related to actomyosin ATPase activity (Barany, 1967), and the major 
component of  myosin molecule, the MyHC, is responsible for this 
(Moss et al., 1995; Schiaffi no and Reggiani, 1996).

1.2.1. Myosin heavy chain isoforms

There are four major myosin heavy chain isoforms in adult skeletal 
muscles of  mammals – MyHC I (slow), IIa, IIx (or IId) and IIb (fast). 
Fibres containing a single MyHC isoform defi ne pure fi bre types, whereas 
hybrid fi bre types are characterized by coexpressing two or more MyHC 
isoforms (Schiaffi no and Reggiani 1994; Pette and Staron 2000). MyHC 
I, IIa and IIx isoforms are present in all mammals investigated so far 
but the MyHC IIb isoform is found to be species-specifi c (Hämäläinen 
and Pette, 1995; Mascarello et al., 2009). MyHC IIb isoform is present 
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in skeletal muscles of  small mammalian species, such as rodents and 
rabbit (Wada et al., 1995; Conjard et al., 1998; Lucas et al., 2000). It 
is also identifi ed in marsupials (Zhong et al., 2001), llama (Graziotti et 
al., 2001) and pig (Lefaucheur et al., 1998, 2002, 2004; Toniolo et al., 
2004), whereas this isoform is absent in the skeletal muscles of  humans 
(Smerdu et al., 1994; Ennion et al., 1995; Sant`Ana Pereira et al., 1997), 
carnivores (Talmadge et al., 1996; Acevedo and Rivero, 2006; Toniolo et 
al., 2007), ruminants (Arguello et al., 2001; Chikuni et al., 2004, Toniolo 
et al., 2005; Moreno-Sanchez et al., 2008) and horses (Rivero et al., 1996a; 
Serrano et al., 1996; Linnane et al., 1999; Rivero et al., 1999; Eizema et 
al., 2003; Chikuni et al., 2004).  

1.2.2. Myosin light chain isoforms

There are three essential (alkali) MyLC isoforms (MyLC 1fast, MyLC 1slow 
and MyLC 3fast) and two regulatory MyLC isoforms (MyLC 2fast and 
MyLC 2slow) in the skeletal muscle. Each heavy chain is associated with 
one regulatory (LC2) and one essential light chain. The essential light 
chains are represented by two types – long (LC1) and short (LC3). Fast 
muscles can have either long or short isoforms, whereas slow muscles 
only express long isoforms of  the essential chain. If  the role of  MyHC 
isoforms in skeletal muscle function regulation of  contractile speed is well-
known (Reiser et al., 1985; Larsson and Moss, 1993), the role of  MyLC 
isoforms in the contractile machinery has not been fully determined. 
The role of  essential MyLC, particularly MyLC 3fast, is related to the 
shortening velocity in single fast-twitch (FT) fi bres (Greaser et al., 1988). 
Additionally, it has a modulatory role in the regulation of  cross-bridge 
kinetics (Sweeney et al., 1988; Lowey et al., 1993a, 1993b; Bottinelli et 
al., 1994). It is shown that the decrease in the relative content of  MyLC 
1fast isoform is an indicator of  slowing muscle contraction (Hayashibara 
and Miyanishi, 1994; Alev et al., 2009). The electrophoretic mobility of  
MyLC 1fast varies among mammalian species with different body mass 
(Bicer and Reiser, 2004). It has been proposed that the functional role of  
MyLC isoforms is realized in combination with certain MyHC isoforms 
as higher affi nities of  certain MyLC and MyHC isoforms exist (Wada 
and Pette, 1993).
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1.3. Fibre types in equine skeletal muscle

There are fi ve muscle fi bre types shown to be present in adult equine 
skeletal muscle – three pure fi bre types I, IIA and IIX and two hybrid 
types I+IIA and IIAX (Rivero et al., 1996a; Linnane et al., 1999; Rivero 
and Serrano, 1999; Rivero et al., 1999; Serrano and Rivero, 2000; Yamano 
et al., 2005; Rivero et al., 2007; D`Angelis et al., 2008; Karlström et 
al., 2009; Revold et al., 2010). Their different contractile properties 
and oxidative potential determine the speed, strength and endurance 
capability of  horses as well as fatigue resistance of  the muscles (Rogers 
et al., 2007; Votion et al., 2007; Leisson et al., 2008). Horses bred 
and trained mainly for speed show higher percentages of  MyHC IIx 
fi bres, whereas a higher amount of  MyHC I and IIa isoforms is more 
characteristic to endurance horses (Rivero and Serrano, 1999; Leisson et 
al., 2008; Kawai et al., 2009). The light chains show the following pattern 
– slow-twitch (ST) muscles have more slow MyLC isoforms and fast-
twitch (FT) muscles have more fast MyLC isoforms, and the functional 
role and training-induced changes of  MyLC isoforms is found to be 
in combination with certain MyHC isoforms (Wada and Pette, 1993; 
Wada et al., 2003; Zhong and Thompson, 2007; Alev et al., 2009). The 
Developmental and Cardiac-alpha isoforms have also been determined 
in newborn foals but they disappeared during 10 and 22 weeks after 
birth, respectively (Dingboom et al., 1999). 

1.3.1. The relationship between muscle fi bre types and athletic 
ability of the horse

Horses with better endurance performance had higher percentages and 
relative areas of  type I and type IIA fi bres in the gluteus medius muscle 
and subsequently a higher relative content of  MyHC I and IIa and a 
lower content of  MyHC IIx isoforms (Lopez-Rivero et al., 1991; Rivero 
et al., 1993; Rivero et al., 1995b; Rivero and Henckel, 1996; Serrano 
et al., 2000). On the other hand, the good performers in gallop racing 
and show jumping had a higher percentage of  fast MyHCs (IIA and 
IIB) than poor performers (Wood et al., 1988b; Barrey et al., 1999). 
These fi ndings demonstrate that muscle fi bre type proportions and size 
in equine skeletal muscle are directly related to the athletic ability of  the 
horse. 
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Most of  the horse breeds are already bred for certain physical abilities. 
The studies about the muscle fi bres in different breeds are connected to 
the above-mentioned – the highest amount of  slow fi bres is found in 
Arab horses that are bred mostly for endurance (Rivero and Diz, 1992; 
D`Angelis et al., 2005; Gondim et al., 2005), while the breeds bred for 
maximum speed during a short time, such as Thoroughbred and Quarter 
Horses, have a higher proportion of  fast fi bres (Snow and Guy, 1980; 
Stull and Albert, 1980; Lopez-Rivero et al., 1989; Roneus et al., 1991; 
Rivero and Diz, 1992; Rivero et al., 2007). Standardbreds also show a 
relatively high amount of  fast fi bres though some studies have found 
that they also have a high amount of  slow fi bres  (Roneus et al., 1992; 
Roneus, 1993; Lehnhard et al., 2004). 

1.3.2. The composition of muscle fi bres in stallions and mares

Though there are not many studies about the difference of  the 
composition of  MyHC isoforms between genders of  horses, the 
common fi nding has been that mares tend to have more MyHC IIx 
isoforms than stallions and stallions have more type I and IIA fi bres than 
mares (Roneus et al., 1991; Rivero et al., 1993a; Roneus, 1993; Rivero 
and Barrey, 2001). More IIA fi bres in stallions than mares were also 
found in the study of  Rivero and Diz (1992). A signifi cant difference 
between sexes was detected in 14 month-old Andalusian foals – colts 
had a higher percentage of  IIBno fi bres (IIB fi bres with low oxidative 
capacity) than fi llies, whereas fi llies had more IIBox fi bres (IIB fi bres 
with oxidative metabolism) than colts (Martinez-Galisteo et al., 1992). 
Diverse percentages of  fi bre types between sexes are also reported in 
Brasileiro de Hipismo horses (D´Angelis et al., 2008).

1.4. Age-related changes in equine muscle fi bres

Equine muscle fi bre type distribution has been found to change during 
the lifespan. In their study, Bechtel and Kline (1987) showed that during 
the very fi rst months of  the life, the anaerobic components of  the 
skeletal muscles of  young foals increase. However, their later study did 
not fi nd signifi cant changes in muscle fi bre percentages although the 
metabolic changes from birth to 1 year of  age were still evident (Kline 
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and Bechtel, 1990). A study about Dutch Warmbloods showed that after 
birth a signifi cant number of  fi bres coexpress either developmental and 
type IIa or cardiac-alpha and type I MyHC isoforms. The developmental 
isoform disappears during the fi rst 10 weeks after birth and almost all 
the alpha isoform expression during the fi rst 22 weeks (Dingboom et al., 
1999). From 6 months to 1 year of  age, the percentage of  fi bres I and 
IIa MyHC increases and that of  IIx decreases (Martinez-Galisteo et al., 
1992; Rivero et al., 1993a; Dingboom et al., 2002; Yamano et al., 2005; 
Rietbroek et al., 2006). The same pattern has been noted to continue 
from 1 to 6 years (Essen et al., 1980; Roneus et al., 1991; Rivero et al., 
1993a; Roneus, 1993; Rietbroek et al., 2007; D´Angelis et al., 2008).

The effect of  the aging process on MyHC and MyLC distribution has 
been studied substantially in human beings and laboratory animals, 
whereas only superfi cially in sedentary horses. In sedentary horses, 
a tendency for the percentage of  type I and IIa MyHC isoforms has 
been shown to decrease with advancing years (Rivero and Barrey, 2001; 
Lehnhard et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2005), which is contrary to what is 
found in humans and rats (Welle et al., 2000; Pehme et al., 2004).

1.5. Effect of  training on equine skeletal muscles

Training programs induce alterations, which improve the aerobic capacity 
of  the muscle. Muscle fi bres show the ability to change their metabolic 
and contracting properties by converting to another fi bre type as a result 
of  training. Endurance- and draft-loaded exercise training induces a 
reversible transition of  MyHC composition in skeletal muscle in the 
order IIX → IIA → I, increases the oxidative capacity and the capillary 
density, thereby improving the metabolic properties but also resistance 
to injury of  the skeletal muscle cells (Essen-Gustavsson et al., 1989; 
Gottlieb et al., 1989; Pette, 1998; Rivero and Serrano 1999; Thayer et al., 
2000; Serrano and Rivero 2000; Rogers et al., 2007). 

During the training, the percentage of  type IIX decreases and that of  
type I increases. The increase of  MyHC IIa isoforms has also been 
noticed in most studies (Henckel, 1983, Gottlieb et al., 1989; Lopez-
Rivero et al., 1991; Roneus et al., 1992, 1994; Misumi et al., 1995; Rivero 
et al., 1995a, 2001, 2007; Tyler et al., 1998; Miyata et al., 1999; Rivero 
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and Serrano, 1999; Serrano et al., 2000; Yamano et al., 2002; D´Angelis 
et al., 2005; Gondim et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2005b; Karlström et al., 
2009) although in some studies it remained unchanged (Serrano and 
Rivero, 2000; Revold et al., 2010). Better endurance performers show 
a higher percentage and larger size of  type I and type IIa fi bres than 
those who were not that successful in sports (Rivero et al., 1993c; Rivero 
and Henckel, 1996; Votion et al., 2007). The youngest horses, who had 
been in training for a very short period, were noted to have only a few 
hybrid fi bres. A higher amount of  hybrid MyHC IIAX fi bres was seen 
in the older horses that had been in training for a couple of  years. It 
has been suggested that this may indicate that the fi bres are in different 
states of  transformation. The older racehorses that had been training 
and racing over several years had a high percentage of  MyHC IIA fi bres 
and only a few hybrid MyHC IIAX fi bres probably due to the fact 
that a total transformation of  several MyHC IIX to pure MyHC IIA 
fi bres had occurred by that time. The transitions occur from pure type 
MyHC IIX via hybrid MyHC IIAX to MyHC IIA fi bres (Rivero et al., 
2007; Karlström et al., 2009; Revold et al., 2010). However, most of  the 
exercise-induced changes revert towards the pretraining situation after 
the detraining period (Rivero et al., 1995; Serrano et al., 2000). 

1.6. Heritability

1.6.1. Heritability of horse performance traits

The selection of  the horses for a specifi c sport in riding horse breeds is 
mainly performed by conformation grading and movement evaluation 
tests, while the Thoroughbred and trotter breeds’ selection is done 
mainly by racing performance. Numerous studies have investigated 
the heritability (h²) of  various traits related to performance among 
different horse breeds. The heritability of  racing performance traits of  
Thoroughbreds and trotters based on earnings, speed or rank have been 
found to range from 0.1 to 0.4 (Burns et al., 2004; Thiruvenkadan et al., 
2009a, 2009b; Barrey, 2010). The studies about sporthorses (warmbloods) 
have investigated the heritability of  different conformational traits and 
biokinematic parameters and they are shown to range in bigger variety 
– from 0.22 to 0.88 (conformation) and from 0.05 to 0.53 (movements 
and jumping) depending on the trait considered (Preisinger et al., 1991; 
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Koenen et al., 1995; Love et al., 2006; Ducro et al., 2007; Valera et 
al., 2007; Kearsley et al., 2008; Viklund et al., 2008, 2010; Bakhtiyari 
et al., 2009; Barrey, 2010; Stewart et al., 2010). In endurance horses, 
the heritability for speed has been investigated by Ricard et al. (2007). 
During the last years, there have been several studies about fi nding the 
respective genes that are associated with horse performance (Gu et al., 
2009; Thiruvenkadan et al., 2009a; Barrey, 2010; Hill et al., 2010a, 2010b; 
Schröder et al., 2011; Mata et al., 2012).

1.6.2. Heritability of muscle fi bre types in mammalian species

The heritability of  muscle fi bres together with other muscle functional 
properties has been investigated by several studies about pig and cattle 
regarding the interest to improve meat quality by breeding selection. 
The heritability of  myofi bre traits in pigs is moderate to high ranging 
from 0.12 to 0.58 (Larzul et al., 1997; Karlsson et al., 1999; Fiedler et 
al., 2004; Lefaucheur, 2006), the heritability of  fi bre type I in cattle has 
been found to be 0.35-0.41 (Renand et al., 1995). The heritability of  
the muscle fi bre type I is also high in humans (Simoneau et al., 1995). 
On the contrary, the heredity of  the slow twitch fi bres in rats has been 
found to be only 0.17 (Nakamura et al., 1993), whereas the heredity of  
the fast twitch fi bres was 0.29 (Suwa et al., 1996). No maternal infl uence 
was found in a study about mice but the general heritability of  fi bre type, 
both the number of  the fi bres and the relative size of  type I and type II 
fi bres were highly signifi cant (Nimmo et al., 1985). 

1.6.3. Heritability of muscle fi bre type composition of horses

Most of  the horse breeds are bred for certain physical abilities, e.g. 
for heavy draft work, classical riding sports (show-jumping, dressage), 
endurance or speed. Therefore, this is probably the reason why only few 
studies can be found, where pedigree infl uence to the muscle fi bre types 
within a certain breed has been investigated. Barrey et al. (1999) found 
low heritability (h² = 0.13) of  the fast myosin heavy chains (IIa + IIx) in 
French Anglo-Arabian horses. In purebred Spanish (Andalusian) horses, 
the heritability for different muscle traits (fi bre type composition, fi bre 
size and capillaries) was found to be low to moderate (0.11 – 0.28) with 
the highest h² for the fi bre type composition. IIA fi bres had the lowest 
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heritability (h² = 0.17), while the h² values for I and IIX fi bres were 
moderate (0.28 and 0.25, respectively) (Rivero and Barrey, 2001). The 
different genetic background was taken into consideration in foals of  
Dutch Warmblood horses – one group as average of  population and the 
second one selected for show-jumping. A signifi cantly higher amount 
of  fi bre types I, IIad and IId was found in the group selected for show-
jumping at the age of  6 months. However, these differences disappeared 
by the age of  12 months. Still, the authors could conclude that there is 
a pedigree infl uence in MyHC expression within the breed although at 
this young age it is not related to the selected sport (Rietbroek et al., 
2006). So far, there are no studies about the heritability of  myosin light 
chain isoforms in skeletal muscles of  horses. 

1.7. Muscle biopsy in horse

In order to determine the muscle fi bre types and examine the changes 
in muscle composition, a muscle biopsy is performed (Snow and Guy, 
1976; Rivero 1996a) (Figure 1). This method has been shown to have 
no effects that would impair the evaluation of  muscle fi bres during 
repeated biopsying (Lindner et al., 2002). The most frequently sampled 
muscle is gluteus medius because of  its importance in locomotion and 
the  demonstrated changes during growth, training and pathology and 
it is also easy to access. The biopsy is usually taken approximately 15 
cm caudodorsal to the tuber coxae (Ledwith and McGowan, 2004) – the 
method originally introduced by Lindholm and Piehl (1974). Considerable 
errors in positioning the insertion channel and the needle tip were found 
in the experimental analysis about variance of  different error sources 
in fi bre type counts but this variance can be reduced by taking more 
than one cut from the same insertion channel (Weijs et al., 2002). It is 
important to standardize the site of  sample collection, as the percentage 
of  type I fi bres increases and that for IIX fi bres decreases from the 
superfi cial to the deeper regions of  the muscle (Bruce and Turek, 1985; 
Kline and Bechtel, 1988; Lopez-Rivero et al., 1993a; Rivero et al., 1993b; 
Sewell et al., 1994; Serrano et al., 1996; Linnane et al., 1999). However, 
the percentage of  type IIA fi bres does not change signifi cantly with 
depth (Lopez-Rivero et al., 1992; Rivero et al., 1999; Serrano and Rivero, 
2000, Grotmol et al., 2002). Although no difference has been found in 
muscle fi bre composition between sites at the same depths within the 
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gluteus medius muscle sampled on the same horse (Wood et al., 1988a), a 
difference between the depth of  the dorsal and ventral compartments 
of  the gluteus medius has been noticed between males and females and 
between young and old horses (Valette et al., 1999).

Figure 1. The location of muscle biopsy – gluteus medius muscle and vastus lateralis (A), 
and the collection of muscle biopsy (B). Images: Kätlin Leisson

1.8. Akhal-Teke horse

Akhal-Teke (Figure 2) is one of  the oldest hotblood horse breeds. The 
Akhal-Teke breed has developed over a couple of  thousand years in 
Central Asian regions. These horses were originally bred and used as war 
and riding horses (Hendricks, 1995). Akhal-Teke (previously also called 
Turkoman or Turkmen) horses have been used in the development 
of  many modern time riding horse breeds, including the English 
Thoroughbred (Mackay-Smith, 2000). The Akhal-Teke is a breed with 
pure breeding selection, i.e. no other breeds are allowed into the breeding 
program. Recorded pedigree data is available from the end of  the 19th 
century. There are not many representatives of  this breed – at present 
there are about 5000 Akhal-Teke horses in the whole world with the 
biggest population in South Russia and Turkmenistan. Because of  the 
limited gene pool, there is a great amount of  inbreeding among the 
Akhal-Teke breed. However, the study by Szontagh et al. (2005) showed 
that the genetic diversity in the Akhal-Teke breed has not reduced. There 

A B
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are currently 20 sire lines, which can be traced back to 3 foundation 
sires, and 50 dam families in the Akhal-Teke breed according to the 
Stud Book (Ryabova, 2005; Majarina, 2008). Throughout its history, the 
Akhal-Teke breed has developed great stamina and endurance capacity 
to be able to cover long distances in the harsh climatic conditions of  the 
Central Asian steppes. However, the breeding selection during the last 
100 years has been strongly based on speed. 

     

Figure 2. Akhal-Teke horse. Images: www.maak.ru and Ago Ruus

There are very few previous studies in which Akhal-Teke horses have 
been used. Szontagh et al. (2005) investigated the genetic diversity of  
the Akhal-Teke breed in Turkmenistan, while other studies only include 
some representatives of  this breed in wider genetic research about 
horse populations and their origin (Tikhonov et al., 1998; McGahern 
et al., 2006; Glazewska, 2010; Priskin et al., 2010; Bower et al., 2011; 
Georgescu et al., 2011). Blood metabolic parameters of  Turkmen or 
Turkoman (Akhal-Teke) horses in Iran have also been investigated 
(Nazifi  et al., 2003; Mohri et al., 2005). There is no study about the 
characteristics of  skeletal muscle of  Akhal-Teke horses so far. As this 
breed is used successfully both on a race track and in endurance sports, 
it would be interesting to investigate the skeletal muscle composition of  
the Akhal-Teke breed.
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2. AIMS OF THE STUDY

Muscle composition determines the physical potential of  the horse. As 
horses of  the Akhal-Teke breed can show great potential either in speed 
or endurance, the main purpose of  the current study was to examine the 
muscle characteristics of  this breed. The following specifi c aims of  this 
study were:

 � To determine the composition of  MyHC and MyLC isoforms 
in the gluteus medius muscle of  the Akhal-Teke horses (II, III, V).

 � To compare the distribution of  MyHC and MyLC isoform 
pattern in horse, rat and human skeletal muscle in order to 
establish the relationship between them and to clarify the role of  
myosin light chain isoforms in skeletal muscle of  small and large 
mammalian and human muscles and in muscles with different 
twitch characteristics (IV).

 � To investigate the age-related changes in MyHC and MyLC 
isoforms’ composition in gluteus medius muscle of  Akhal-Teke 
horses (III).

 � To investigate the differences in the composition of  MyHC and 
MyLC isoforms between genders (V).

 � To investigate the heritability of  MyHC and MyLC isoforms 
and determine their proportions in different sire lines and dam 
families of  the Akhal-Teke breed (V).
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. Subjects (II-V)

Horses. Altogether 26 purebred Akhal-Teke horses (8 stallions and 
18 mares) at the age of  1.5 to 23.5 years (mean age: 8.7 ± 1.6 years) 
were used in the studies. In the study on age-related changes in myosin 
isoforms’ composition, 23 horses were divided into three age groups: 
group 1 - 1.5 to 2.5-year-olds (11 horses, mean age: 2.0 ± 0.1 years), 
group 2 – 9 to 20-year-olds (9 horses, mean age: 14.3 ± 1.19 years) and 
group 3 - 21 to 23.5-year-olds (3 horses, mean age: 22.8 ± 0.44 years). In 
the study comparing the myosin isoforms’ pattern in different species 
(horse, rat and human), 10 of  these Akhal-Teke horses were used with 
the average of  14.0 ± 1.2 years old (body mass 468.0 ± 8.6 kg).

The biopsies were obtained during the winter period. In this period, all 
the horses were kept outside during the day (ca 10 hours) and stabled 
in boxes during the night. Hay and water were provided ad libitum. Each 
horse got an additional 2 kg grain per day divided into two feedings (the 
morning and the evening) and a 50-100 g vitamin and mineral mix per 
day.

The Akhal-Teke horses used in this study were originally from different 
birth places – Moscow, South Russia (Stavropol), Dagestan and 
Turkmenistan. Only horses aged 1.5 – 2 years (11 animals) were born in 
Estonia but they were only the fi rst generation foals of  parents of  non-
Estonian origin. None of  the horses did any training during the biopsy 
collection. 1.5-4 year-old horses had never been in any kind of  training 
during their life, the older horses had been in intensive short-distance 
race training for 1-2 years but more than 6 years ago. 

Humans. 10 sedentary male humans (body mass 79.6 ± 2.2 kg, 40.0 ± 
2.1 years old) were included in this study. All subjects, whose samples 
were obtained for this study, were healthy. All subjects voluntarily gave an 
informed, written consent and the study was undertaken in accordance 
with the Recommendations guiding physicians in biomedical research 
involving human subjects of  the World Medical Association Declaration 
of  Helsinki (1997).
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Rats. 12 Wistar rats (body mass 345.0 ± 6.2 g, 22 weeks old) were included 
in this study. All the animals were housed in identical environmental 
conditions in polycarbonate type III cages, at 21°C, two per cage at 
12/12 hrs light/dark period. They received a diet (SDS-RM1 (C) 3/8, 
Witham, Essex, England) and water ad libitum. 

The methods and procedures were performed in accordance with 
the European Communities Directive (86/609/EEC) and the permit 
from the Animal Experiment Committee of  the Estonian Ministry of  
Agriculture, Tallinn, Estonia.

3.2. Muscle biopsies (II-V)

Horses. Muscle biopsies were obtained from each horse from the left 
gluteus medius muscle approximately 15 cm caudodorsal to the tuber coxae 
using the method described by Ledwidth and McGowan (2004). Prior 
to the collection of  muscle biopsies, the horses were sedated by an 
intravenous injection of  xylazine (1 mg/kg) and the biopsy area was 
desensitized by an injection of  10 ml of  2% lidocaine and aseptically 
prepared. A 2 cm skin incision was made and biopsy samples were 
collected from 60 mm depth using a modifi ed Bergström biopsy needle 
with a diameter of  6 mm. The muscle biopsies were frozen in liquid 
nitrogen. After the collection of  the biopsy sample, the skin incision was 
closed with interrupted skin sutures and antibiotics (3 ml of  procaine 
penicillin) were administered locally. The sutures were removed in 7 
days. All biopsies were collected by the same person thus minimizing 
the sampling error. 

Humans. Muscle biopsies were taken from middle-aged sedentary men 
under local anaesthesia from the left vastus lateralis muscle using the 
percutaneous conchotome technique. 

Rats were anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of  ketamin and 
diazepam. The plantaris (Pla), extensor digitorum longus (EDL), soleus (Sol) 
and diaphragm (Dia) muscles were quickly removed, trimmed clean of  
visible fat and connective tissue, weighed and frozen in liquid nitrogen. 
All collected muscle samples from horses, humans and rats were 
preserved at −80°C until further analysis.
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3.3. Myofi brillar protein extraction and sample preparation (II-V)

Preweighed frozen muscle pieces (30 mg) were crushed into a fi ne 
powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and a pestle. The powdered 
samples were homogenized in an ice-cold wash buffer (20 mm NaCl, 5 
mM NaH2PO4 (sodium dihydrogen phosphate), 1 mM ethylene glycol 
tetraacetic acid [EGTA], pH = 6.5). The homogenate was centrifuged 
at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. The pellet was suspended in an 
extraction buffer (100 mM Na2P2O7 [tetra sodium pyrophosphate], 5 
mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol [DTT], pH = 8.5) for 1 hour at 4°C. 
The samples were then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. 
Supernatant was collected and mixed with an equal volume of  glycerol 
and stored at -80°C (d`Albis et al., 1979). The protein concentration 
was determined using a colorimetric assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) 
and standardized with a sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris pH = 6.8, 5% 
β-mercaptoethanol, 2.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 20% glycerol, 
and 0.1% bromophenol blue) to 0.1 mg/mL (MyHC) and 1 mg/mL 
(MyLC). Samples were heated for 3 minutes at 100°C, immediately 
chilled on ice and stored at -80°C before gel electrophoresis.

3.4. MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ determination (II-V)

MyHC and MyLC extracted from biopsy samples of  gluteus medius muscle 
were identifi ed and analyzed quantitatively using sodium dodecylsulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). This method is proved 
to be very effective for the quantifi cation of  myosin heavy chain isoforms 
in horse skeletal muscle (Rivero et al., 1996a; Rivero et al., 1997). The 
electrophoresis was run in a BIO-Rad Mini-Protean II Dual Slab Cell 
electrophoresis system using a Bio-Rad 1,000/500 power supply (BIO-
Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). 

The MyHC isoforms from horse muscle samples were separated by 
SDS-PAGE based on the methods of  Talmadge and Roy (1993). The 
separating gel contained 8% acrylamide, 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 8.8), 
100 mM glycine, 30% glycerol and 0.4% SDS, whereas the stacking gel 
contained 4% acrylamide, 70 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 6.8), 4 mM EDTA, 
30% glycerol and 0.4% SDS. The lower running buffer contained 50 
mM Tris, 75 mM glycine and 0.05% SDS, while the top running buffer 
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contained twice the abovementioned concentrations. This protocol was 
slightly modifi ed to improve the separation of  MyHC isoforms in a 
mini-gel system by adding the reducing agent β-mercaptoethanol to the 
top running buffer (Kohn and Myburgh, 2006). Electrophoresis was run 
for 20 hrs at a low temperature with 140 V (constant voltage). The gels 
were fi xed and silver-stained by the method of  Oakley et al. (1980). 

MyHC isoforms from human and rat muscle samples were separated using 
the method described by Hämäläinen and Pette (1996). The separating gel 
contained 7.2% acrylamide, 372 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 8.6), 30% glycerol, 
0.1% SDS, and the stacking gel contained 4% acrylamide, 125 mM Tris-
HCl (pH = 6,7), and 0.1% SDS. The running buffer contained 25 mM 
Tris, 192 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS (w/v). Electrophoresis was run for 24 
hrs at a low temperature with 120 V (constant voltage).

MyHC isoforms (MyHC I, MyHC IIa, MyHC IIx/d, MyHC IIb) (Figure 
3A) were quantifi ed densitometrically by a computer-based image analysis 
system and software (Image Master 1D, Version 4.0, Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech, Newcastle upon Tyne, England).

The MyLC isoforms from human, horse and rat muscles were separated 
by 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel system according to Laemmli (1970), except 
that the glycerol content in the separating gel was 10%. The MyLC gels 
were fi xed and stained using the colloidal Coomassie staining procedure 
(Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 with phosphoric acid in the presence 
of ammonium sulfate) according to Neuhoff et al. (1985). After staining, 
the percentage of MyLC isoform bands (MyLC 1slow, MyLC 1 fast, MyLC 
2slow, MyLC 2fast, MyLC 3fast) (Figure 3B) was determined by scanning and 
analyzing the separating gels using the gel documentation and analysis 
system G:BOX (GeneSnap, Genetools, Syngene, UK).
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Figure 3. Example of SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of myosin 
heavy chain (MyHC) composition (A) and myosin light chain (MyLC) isoform 
distribution (B) in human musculus vastus lateralis (1), rat musculus plantaris (2) and horse 
musculus glutus medius (3).

3.5. Pedigree comparison in relation to MyHC and MyLC 
isoforms (V)

In the Akhal-Teke breed there are currently 20 sire lines which we can 
trace back to 3 foundation sires (2a Boinou, Sultan Guli and Chopar 
Kel) and 50 dam families according to the Stud Book (Ryabova, 2005; 
Majarina, 2008). The 26 Akhal-Teke horses used in this study belonged 
to 7 different sire lines (Arab, Gelishikli, Kaplan, Kir Sakar, Peren, 
Posman, Sere) and 9 different dam families (Agitaziya, Alkeik, Fantin, 
Gezel, Mama Niyaz, Ovgan, Pel, Teke, Temmi). The horses were from 
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18 different sires and 18 different dams. The most represented sire (from 
sire line Posman) had 9 offspring. Four generations of  ancestors of  all 
the horses used in the study were registered and a pedigree fi le with the 
known 262 ancestors was formed. 

The average content of  MyHC I, IIa and IIx and MyLC 1slow, 1fast, 2slow, 
2fast and 3fast isoforms were determined in each sire line and dam family, 
the gender differences and the heritability estimates of  proportions of  
MyLC and MyHC isoforms in gluteus medius muscle were found.

3.6. Statistical analysis

3.6.1. MyHC, MyLC and the effect of age (II-IV)

Data were managed using Excel (version 2003) and analysed using SAS 
version 9.1 (Statistical Analyses System Inc. Cary, USA). The one-way 
analysis of  variance (ANOVA) was used to test the statistical signifi cance 
of  differences between age groups, and Pearson’s correlation coeffi cients 
were calculated. Data are presented as mean ± SE. Signifi cance level was 
set at p ≤ .05.

3.6.2. Heritability and the effect of sire line and dam family (V)

The proportions of  MyLC and MyHC isoforms at different sire lines 
and dam families were compared with the analysis of  variance while also 
considering the confounding effect of  gender. The age of  horses was 
not considered as there were practically no differences in MyHC and 
MyLC isoforms’ distribution in gluteus medius muscle between the under 
and over 3-year-old horses (p > 0.6 in all comparisons, t-test).

To study the effect of  sire line on the overall composition of  MyHC 
isoforms, the multivariate general linear model of  the form 
E(MyLC) = μ + Isoform + Isoform*Gender + Isoform*Sire line
was fi tted and statistical signifi cance of  interaction effect of  sire line 
by MyHC isoforms was tested; E(MyLC) denotes the expectation of  
MyLC. Analogous models were applied for dam family and myosin 
heavy chain isoforms’ composition analyses.
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To estimate the heritability of  MyLC and MyHC isoforms’ proportions, 
the pedigree fi le of  the measured 26 horses with the known 262 ancestors 
was formed and the univariate animal models with fi xed gender effect 
and random additive genetic effect were fi tted with VCE 6.0 software 
(Groeneveld et al., 2008). The heritabilities were estimated as the ratios 
of  additive genetic and phenotypic variances. Additionally, the inbreeding 
coeffi cients of  horses were calculated and their correlations with MyLC 
and MyHC isoforms’ proportions were studied.

All statistical analyses (except heritability estimation) were performed 
with SAS 9.1 software and fi gures were constructed with MS Excel 2010.
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4. RESULTS

4.1. MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ pattern in Akhal-Teke horses’ 
skeletal muscle (II-V)

Altogether 26 Akhal-Teke horses were sampled in order to estimate the 
content of  myosin heavy chain (MyHC) and myosin light chain (MyLC) 
isoforms in their gluteus medius muscle. The data of  all sampled animals 
is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. The MyHC and MLC composition of individual animals  

Age Myosin heavy chain isoforms 
(%)

Myosin light chain isoforms 
(%)

(years) MHC I MHC IIa MHC IIx MLC1s MLC1f MLC2s MLC2f MLC3f

23.5 7.38 40.17 52.45 7.87 35.33 7.95 32.97 15.87
23 7.33 48.78 43.9 6.83 34.1 4.96 40.32 13.8
22 3.51 33.72 62.78 4.7 39.77 3.2 40.07 12.25
20 16.14 30.73 53.12 11.5 34.46 8.48 34.11 11.45
18.5 8.62 47.48 43.9 9.02 37.48 5.7 39.3 8.5
17 8.96 41.71 49.33 8.3 33.93 2.63 39.06 16.07
15 7.43 37.64 54.93 5.12 32.9 5.72 39.58 16.68
13 12.24 37.36 50.4 10.8 29.22 9.54 35.53 14.91
13 20.14 33.44 46.42 16.35 29.34 13.62 29.92 10.78
12 9.65 43.39 46.96 8.6 30.11 8.16 36.02 17.12
11.5 10.08 44.14 45.78 12.74 32.42 7.65 33.7 13.49
9 14.76 31.44 53.81 5.81 32.9 6.75 38.81 15.73
4 16 32.97 51.03 10.63 29.53 8.72 35.7 15.41
2.5 12.3 40.28 47.42 7.46 33.47 7.69 40.2 11.18
2.5 16.89 34.34 48.78 10.75 28.63 9.89 31.46 19.26
2 13.08 39.25 47.68 8.68 35.56 7.3 36.31 12.15
2 14.65 42.36 42.98 10.54 33.2 7.53 37 11.73
2 22.77 40.51 36.71 16.19 31.91 12.15 30.34 9.41
2 10.64 34.81 54.55 6.13 34.71 6.29 38.09 14.79
2 9.31 41.6 49.09 5.44 33.73 5.02 40.5 15.32
2 7.74 37.62 54.64 5.35 31.51 5.33 40.45 17.36
1.5 8.92 35.77 55.31 5.27 36.42 7.9 40.27 10.13
1.5 7.09 36.12 56.78 7.41 35.53 5.69 39.69 11.68
1.5 8.45 36.57 54.98 8.18 30.47 11.4 33.18 16.77
1.5 4.12 40.1 55.78 9.98 33.21 2.92 37.18 16.71
1.5 6.87 36.81 56.32 9.71 31.26 8.39 34.66 15.99
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The average content of  the MyHC I isoform in the skeletal muscles of  
26 Akhal-Teke horses was 10.96 ±0.92% (variation between individual 
animals from 3.51% to 22.77%). The relative content of  the MyHC IIa 
and IIx isoforms was subsequently 38.43 ±0.91% (30.73% to 48.78%) 
and 50.61 ±1.09% (36.71% to 62.78%) from the total MyHC. Together 
the MyHC I and IIa isoforms, which are the main isoform types in 
muscle fi bres with high oxidative potential, form approximately half  
(49.39%) of  the MyHC isoforms (Table 2).

Table 2. The proportion of MyHC and MyLC isoforms in gluteus medius muscle of 
Akhal-Teke horses.

 Myosin heavy chain isoforms, % Myosin light chain isoforms, %

 MHC I MHC IIa MHC IIx MLC 
1s

MLC 
1f

MLC 
2s

MLC 
2f

MLC 
3f

Mean 11 38.4 50.6 8.8 33.1 7.3 36.7 14

StDev 4.7 4.6 5.6 3.1 2.7 2.7 3.3 2.8

Min 3.5 30.7 36.7 4.7 28.6 2.6 29.9 8.5

Max 22.8 48.8 62.8 16.4 39.8 13.6 40.5 19.3

4.1.1. Comparison of MyHC and MyLC isoforms in horse, human 
and rat skeletal muscle (IV)

Data obtained from human (10), horse (10) and rat (12) skeletal muscle 
show that there are signifi cant differences in the distribution of  MyHC 
isoforms (Figure 4a) and MyLC isoforms relative content (Figure 4b). 
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Figure 4. MyHC (a) and MyLC (b) isoform composition in human, horse, and rat 
skeletal muscle. *-p < 0.05 in comparison with human; ***-p < 0.001 in comparison 
with human; xx-p < 0.01 in comparison with horse; xxx-p < 0.001 in comparison 
with horse.
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MyHC I and IIa isoforms’ content is signifi cantly higher in human 
muscle, although there are signifi cant differences between horses 
and rats. Contrary to MyHC I and IIa relative content, MyHC IIx/d 
isoforms’ relative content is more than twice higher in horse and rat 
muscle (Figure 4a). The sum of  MyHC I and IIa isoforms is about 82% 
of  total MyHC in human, 51% in horse, and 23% in rat muscle. These 
isoforms are characteristic to specifi c muscle fi bres with high oxidative 
capacity. The sum of  all fast MyHC isoforms (IIa + IIx/d + IIb) is about 
95% in rat, 88% in horse, and 69% in human skeletal muscle. The sum 
of  the fastest MyHC isoforms (IIx/d + IIb), which are characteristic to 
specifi c fast-twitch fast fatigue muscle fi bres, is about 77% in rat, 49% 
in horse, and 18% in human muscle. Figures 4a, 5a and 5b show that 
in muscles where MyHC I isoforms’ relative content is higher, there is 
a higher percentage of  MyLC slow isoforms and vice versa. In human 
skeletal muscle, the sum of  MyLC slow isoforms is about 48%, in horse 
17% and in rat 10% (Figure 4b). The sum of  MyLC fast isoforms is 
about 52% in human, 83% in horse, and 89% in rat muscle (Figure 4b). 
If  the sum of  MyLC 1 and 3 isoforms (essential isoforms) is about 55% 
in horse and rat muscle, and the sum of  MyLC 2 isoforms (regulatory 
isoforms) is about 45%, the sum of  essential MyLC isoforms in human 
muscle is signifi cantly higher (about 68%, p < 0.05) and the sum of  
regulatory MyLC isoforms is signifi cantly lower (about 32%, p < 0.05) 
in comparison with horse and rat muscle. The main difference between 
MyLC isoforms’ relative content in human, horse and rat skeletal muscle 
is the low level of  regulatory MyLC content in human muscle. 
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Figure 5. MyHC (a) and MyLC (b) isoform composition in rat slow-twitch and fast-
twitch muscles. *-p < 0.05 in comparison with soleus muscle; **-p < 0.01 in comparison 
with soleus muscle; ***-p < 0.001 in comparison with soleus muscle; x-p < 0.05 in 
comparison with diaphragm; xx-p < 0.01 in comparison with diaphragm; xxx-p < 0.001 
in comparison with diaphragm; #-p < 0.05 in comparison with plantaris muscle; ##-p < 
0.01 in comparison with plantaris muscle; ###-p < 0.001 in comparison with plantaris 
muscle.
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4.1.2. Correlation between MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ relative 
content in horse, human and rat skeletal muscle (IV)

There was a positive correlation between MyHC I isoform and MyLC 
1slow and 2slow isoforms’ relative content (r = 0.73 and 0.71, respectively; p 
< 0.01) and MyHC IIb isoform and MyLC 1fast, 2fast and 3fast isoforms (r 
= 0.74, 0.72 and 0.73, respectively; p < 0.01) in rat muscles with different 
twitch characteristics. In human and horse muscle, a positive correlation 
was found between MyHC IIx isoform relative content and MyLC 1fast 
and 2fast isoforms (r = 0.72, 0.70 and 0.75, respectively). 

4.2. Age-related changes of  MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ 
composition in skeletal muscles of  Akhal-Teke horses (III)

There were no differences in MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ distribution 
in gluteus medius muscle between groups of  1.5 to 2.5-year-old and 9 to 
20-year-old horses (Figures 6, 7). In the age group of  21 to 23.5-year-old 
horses, the relative content of  MyHC I isoform decreased signifi cantly 
in comparison with group 1 and 2 (p < .01), whereas that of  MyHC IIx 
and IIa had a tendency to increase (Figure 6). In the 1.5 to 2.5-year-old 
and 9 to 20-year-old age groups, MyHC I and IIa isoforms, which are 
the main isoform types in the muscle fi bres with high oxidative potential, 
were very similar and together composed half  of  MyHC isoforms 
(subsequently 50.10% ± 1.14% and 50.59% ± 1.7%), and about 3% less 
in the 21 to 23.5-year-olds’ group (46.96% ± 2.82%). 
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Figure 6. Age-related changes in myosin heavy chain isoforms’ relative content in 
gluteus medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses. GR1: 1.5 to 2.5-year-old group; GR2: 9 to 
20-year-old group; GR3: 21 to 23.5-year-old group. ** p < .01 in comparison with 
group 1; xx p < .01 in comparison with group 2.

There was a difference between alkali and regulatory MyLC in each 
group but there were no differences in alkali and regulatory MyLC 
between the groups (Table 3). The physiological signifi cance of  alkali 
MyLC and regulatory MyLC in the molecule of  myosin is associated 
with the neck region, where both MyLC have a functional role. ST 
muscles usually contain slow alkali and slow regulatory MyLC isoforms 
and FT muscles contain fast MyLC isoforms. Figure 7 shows that only 
the relative content of  MyLC 1slow isoform decreased signifi cantly in the 
group of  21 to 23.5-year-old horses in comparison with the 9 to 20 year-
olds (p < .05). MyLC 2slow isoform had a strong tendency to decrease, 
whereas MyLC 1fast and 2fast isoforms had a tendency to increase. 
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Figure 7. Age-related changes in myosin light chain isoforms’ relative content in 
gluteus medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses. GR1: 1.5 to 2.5-year-old group; GR2: 9 
to 20-year-old group; GR3: 21 to 23.5-year-old group. x p < .05 in comparison with 
group 2 (9 to 20-year-olds). 

Table 3. Alkali and regulatory MyLC in gluteus medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses

Group I (n=11) II (n=9) III (n=3)
Alkali MyLC 55.12 ± 0.61 56.19 ± 0.53 56.84 ± 1.26
Regulatory MyLC 44.88 ± 0.61

***
43.81 ± 0.53
***

43.16 ± 1.26
***

*** - p<0.001 in comparison with alkali MyLC

Correlation analysis showed that there was a positive correlation between 
MyLC 1slow isoform and MyHC I isoform and MyLC 2slow isoform and 
MyHC I isoform and a negative correlation between alkali and regulatory 
MyLCfast isoforms and MyHC I isoform (Table 4). There was also a weak n
egative correlation between age and MyHC I isoform (r = -0.311; 
p < .02). 
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Table 4. Correlations between MyHC I and MyLC isoforms in 23 horses’ gluteus medius 
muscle

MyLC isoforms Correlation coeffi cient (r) with MyHC 
I

p

MyLC 1s 0.792 0.0001
MyLC 1f -0.542 0.0062
MyLC 2s 0.732 0.0001
MyLC 2f -0.679 0.0003
MyLC 3 -0.218 0.306

4.3. Gender differences (V)

In Figure 8, the proportions of  MyHC and MyLC isoforms in gluteus medius 
muscle depending on the gender of  horses are presented. According 
to the results of  the t-test the proportions of  MyLC 3fast isoform and 
MyHC IIx isoform were statistically signifi cantly higher among mares 
than among stallions (p = 0.035 and p = 0.047, respectively). The overall 
composition of  MyHC and MyLC isoforms was also different between 
mares and stallions (p = 0.032 and p = 0.014, respectively).

Figure 8. Mean ± standard deviation of proportion of MyHC and MyLC isoforms 
in gluteus medius muscle depending on the gender of horses; * denotes the statistically 
signifi cant (p < 0.05) difference between genders (t-test). 
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4.4. MyLC and MyHC isoforms’ proportions at different sire 
lines and dam families (V)

In Figures 9 and 10, the distributions of  myosin light chain isoforms and 
myosin heavy chain isoforms at different sire lines and at different dam 
families are presented. There were no statistically signifi cant differences 
between sire lines and dam families (Table 5). The proportion of  
MyLC 1fast isoform varied between sire lines in the interval of  30.0%-
39.9% (p = 0.093) and between dam families in the interval of  30.5%-
39.8% (p = 0.054). The variability is quite big, but the boundary values 
represent the sire lines and dam families with only 1-3 horses (Figures 9A 
and 10A). The variability of  other MyLC isoforms was smaller and the 
overall composition of  MyLC isoforms was not statistically signifi cantly 
different between sire lines and dam families either (p = 0.172 and 
p = 0.320, respectively). From myosin heavy chain isoforms, the highest 
variability appeared in MyHC IIx isoform proportion varying between 
sire lines within an interval of  47.0%-62.8% (p = 0.291) and between 
dam families within an interval of  43.9%-62.8% (p = 0.165). However, 
the boundary values represent the sire lines and dam families with only 
one horse.
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A)A)

  B)  B)

Figure 9. Distribution of myosin light chain isoforms (A) and myosin heavy chain 
isoforms (B) at different sire lines. The sire lines are ordered according to the isoform 
with the biggest difference (smallest p-value) between sire lines: MyLC 1fast for MyLC 
isoforms and MyHC IIx for MyHC isoforms.
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A)A)

B)B)

Figure 10. Distribution of myosin light chain isoforms (A) and myosin heavy chain 
isoforms (B) at different dam families. The dam families are ordered according to the 
isoform with the biggest difference (smallest p-value) between families: MyLC 1fast for 
MyLC isoforms and MyHC IIx for MyHC isoforms.
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4.5. The heritability of  MyLC and MyHC isoforms’ proportions 
in Akhal-Tekes (V)

According to the pedigree analyses, 23 of  the measured 26 horses were 
inbred with an average inbreeding coeffi cient 0.021 (minimum 0.002, 
maximum 0.102). There were no relationships between MyLC and 
MyHC isoforms’ proportions and inbreeding coeffi cient values with the 
highest correlation r = 0.226 (p = 0.268) between MyLC 3fast isoform 
proportion and the inbreeding coeffi cient value of  horses.

Due to the small number of  sampled horses, it was not possible 
to estimate the heritabilities for all MyLC and MyHC isoforms’ 
proportions. The heritabilities of  MyLC 1slow, MyHC IIx and MyHC IIa 
isoforms’ proportions did not differ from zero. The standard errors of  
heritabilities of  other isoforms’ proportions were also very high. Among 
myosin light chain isoforms, the heritability estimate was the highest 
for MyLC 1fast isoform proportion: h2 = 0.964 (standard error 0.244). 
This is quite logical as the same isoform also differs the most between 
sire lines and dam families. The heritability estimates of  other isoforms’ 
proportions were lower and less accurate (Table 5). 

Table 5. Statistical signifi cance of sire line’s and dam family’s effects, and the heritability 
estimates of proportions of MyLC and MyHC isoforms in gluteus medius muscle. 

Dependent
variable

p-value  (range, %) Heritability 
(±standard error)Sire line Dam family  

MyLC 1s 0.410 (12.1 – 59.7) 0.527 (4.7 - 12.7) 0
MyLC 1f 0.093 (30.0 - 39.8) 0.054 (30.5 - 39.8) 0.964 (±0.244)
MyLC 2s 0.227 (3.2 - 10.1) 0.319 (3.2 - 9.5) 0.560 (±0.422)
MyLC 2f 0.280 (33.9 - 40.2) 0.567 (33.0 - 40.3) 0.191 (±0.449)
MyLC 3f 0.713 (11.2 - 17.1) 0.733 (12.3 - 16.5) 0.184 (±0.347)
MyLC 
composition

0.172 0.320

MyHC I 0.585 (3.5 - 13.1) 0.322 (3.5 - 15.8) 0.398 (±0.373)
MyHC IIx 0.291 (47.0 - 62.8) 0.165 (43.9 - 62.8) 0
MyHC IIa 0.809 (33.7 - 43.4) 0.231 (33.7 - 48.8) 0
MyHC 
composition

0.602 0.109
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5. DISCUSSION

5.1. Muscle fi bre types in horses – the Akhal-Teke and other 
breeds (I-II)

The results of  the present study indicate that together the MyHC I and 
IIa isoforms form about 50% of  the skeletal muscle MyHC isoforms of  
the Akhal-Teke horses. As these two MyHC isoforms dominate in fi bres 
with high oxidative potential (Rivero et al., 1993c; Votion et al., 2007), 
this fi nding may approve the standpoint that the Akhal-Teke horses 
have exceptional endurance. An example of  the stamina of  these horses 
is travelling 4300 km from Ashkabad to Moscow (Kuznecova, 2005). 
Muscle fi bres with high oxidative capacity are relatively small as compared 
with the fi bres with low oxidative capacity pointing to an increase in 
the relationship between fi bre cross-sectional area and maximal oxygen 
consumption (VO2max). Muscle fi bre size, not necessarily fi bre type, 
is related to its oxidative capacity (van Wessel et al., 2010). The high 
percentage of  the MyHC I and IIa isoform content in the skeletal muscles 
of  the Akhal-Teke horses may indirectly explain the high resistance to 
muscle damage and fast repair of  muscle damage of  these horses. It has 
previously been shown that muscle fi bres with high oxidative potential 
have higher resistance and capacity for regeneration during and after 
exercise (Votion et al., 2007; Seene et al., 2008, 2009). The statement 
that the horses of  the Akhal-Teke breed also possess great speed can be 
explained by the relative content of  MyHC isoforms in skeletal muscle. 
As half  of  the MyHC isoforms comprise IIx isoforms, which are typical 
of  the glycolytic muscle fi bres known as the fi bres with high glycolytic 
potential and contraction speed (Rivero, 2007; Votion et al., 2007), this 
may be proof  of  the great speed potential of  the skeletal muscles of  the 
Akhal-Teke horses. 

Some earlier studies have compared the percentage of  muscle fi bres 
between horse breeds (Snow and Guy, 1980). Although the percentages 
found in specifi c breeds differ among the studies, the highest amount 
of  slow fi bres is found to be represented in Arab horses (Rivero and 
Diz, 1992; D`Angelis et al., 2005; Gondim et al., 2005). Studies with 
Standardbred horses (Roneus et al., 1992; Roneus, 1993; Lehnhard et 
al., 2004) have shown that this breed can have similar proportions of  
muscle fi bre types compared to Arabs as well as Thoroughbreds. The 
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Thoroughbred and the Quarter Horse are the breeds bred for maximum 
speed during a short time, therefore they have a higher proportion of  
fast fi bres than other breeds (Snow and Guy, 1980; Stull and Albert, 
1980; Wood et al., 1988b; Lopez-Rivero et al., 1989; Roneus et al., 1991; 
Rivero and Diz, 1992; Rivero et al., 2007). The results of  our study show 
that the myosin isoform pattern can vary greatly among the individuals 
within the Akhal-Teke breed, which is also noted in other breeds (Wood 
et al., 1988a; Lopez-Rivero et al., 1991; Lopez-Rivero et al., 1992; 
Gondim et al. 2005).

5.2. Myosin light chains (III-IV)

To our knowledge, this is the fi rst study where the content of  MyLC 
in horse skeletal muscle has been investigated. It has been shown that 
the functional role of  MyLC isoforms in skeletal muscle is realized in 
combination with certain MyHC isoforms (Wada and Pette, 1993; Stevens 
et al., 2000; Alev et al., 2009). MyHC I and IIa isoforms with the MyLC 
slow isoforms are the main myosin isoforms in the muscle fi bres with 
high oxidative potential (Seene et al., 2007; Alev et al., 2009). The relative 
content of  MyLC isoforms has also been shown to change together 
with muscle oxidative potential and increased skeletal muscle endurance 
capacity in slow-twitch (ST) and fast-twitch (FT) muscle fi bres (Seene et 
al., 2007; Alev et al., 2009). Both MyHC and the proportion of  MyLC, 
particularly alkali MyLC, are determinants of  muscle shortening velocity 
(Bottinelli, 2001). The wide distribution of  MyLC slow isoforms in ST 
muscle shows the adaptation peculiarities of  the muscle to the functional 
activity through these isoforms (Alev et al., 2009). The role of  MyLC 
1slow isoform in the regulation of  myosin kinetics in rat type IIA muscle 
fi bres has been shown previously (Andruchov and Galler, 2008). The 
positive correlation between MyHC I and MyLC 1slow isoform in the 
muscle fi bres of  Akhal-Teke horses shows that in the MyHC binding 
sites, alkali MyLC slow isoforms may change the rigidity of  the myosin 
neck and MyLC 1slow isoforms have importance for fi ne-tuning the 
myosin head kinetics. 
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5.3. Differences and similarities in myosin isoforms’ distribution 
in horse, human and rat skeletal muscle (IV)

The present study shows that there is a positive correlation between 
the relative content of  MyHC I isoform and MyLC 1slow and MyLC 2slow 
isoforms and a negative correlation between MyLC 1fast, MyLC 2fast, and 
MyLC 3fast isoforms’ relative content. A positive correlation between 
MyHC IIx/d isoforms and MyLC 1fast, 2fast, and 3fast isoforms’ relative 
content in skeletal muscle was found. The highest MyHC I and MyHC 
IIa isoform sum was found in human skeletal muscle. In horse muscle, 
the sum of  MyHC I and IIa isoforms was about 38% less and about 
72% less in rat muscle in comparison with human muscle. As MyHC I 
isoform relative content in human muscle was 2.6 times higher than in 
horse and 6.3 times higher than in rat muscle, it may show the differences 
in endurance capacity of  human, horse and rat muscle.

The abovementioned differences between the sum of  MyHC I and IIa 
isoforms in human, horse and rat muscle are characteristic to the function 
of  the contractile machinery in muscles with high oxidative capacity as 
a high relative content of  MyHC I and IIa isoforms is characteristic to 
muscle fi bres with high oxidative capacity (Neuhoff  et al., 1985; Seene 
et al., 2005). The relation between the relative content of  MyHC fastest 
isoform and MyLC 3fast isoform and muscle contractile speed has been 
shown to exist (Seene et al., 2005). The positive correlation between 
MyHC IIx/d isoform relative content and both essential and regulatory 
MyLC fast isoforms’ relative content supports the opinion that MyLC 
1fast isoform relative content is an indicator of  muscle contraction speed 
as has previously been shown (Hayashibara and Miyanishi, 1994; Alev 
et al., 2009). 

The main difference between the distribution of  MyLC isoforms 
in human, horse and rat skeletal muscle is the relatively low level of  
regulatory MyLC isoforms (32.4%) in human skeletal muscle, 44% and 
46% in horse and rat muscle, respectively. It has been shown earlier 
that muscle oxidative capacity plays an important role in the regulation 
of  MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ content (Seene et al., 2005; Alev et al., 
2009). The distribution of  MyLC isoforms in skeletal muscle has been 
shown to be related to the physiological role and adaptational capacity 
of  muscle to everyday motor activity (Alev et al., 2009). The wide 
distribution of  MyLC slow isoforms in ST rat Sol muscle shows the 
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adaptational peculiarities of  the muscle via these isoforms (Alev et al., 
2009). In the present study, we found that in spite of  differences in MyHC 
isoforms pattern between quadripedals horse and rat skeletal muscle, in 
human muscle the relative content of  MyHC I isoform is higher than 
in horse and rat muscle. A comparison of  the distribution of  myosin 
isoforms pattern in human vastus lateralis muscle and horse gluteus medius 
muscle may raise a question about the comparability of  MyHC I isoform 
relative content in these two muscles. A previous study has shown that 
in human gluteus medius muscle, MyHC I isoform content is about 63% 
(Bottinelli, 2001). Thus, the MyHC I isoform relative content in both of  
the human skeletal muscles studied is much higher in comparison with 
horse and rat muscle. It may also be that variations in MyHC isoforms 
are not suffi cient for fulfi lling motor functions of  muscles and other 
myofi brillar proteins or posttranslational modifi cations of  these proteins 
may have a signifi cant role in the regulation of  main muscle function 
(Eimre et al., 2006; Neunhäuserer et al., 2011).  The relative content 
of  MyHC IIx/d isoform is about 2.7 times higher in horse muscle and 
about 2.2 times higher in rat muscle than in human muscle. There is also 
a higher relative content of  MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2fast isoforms in horse 
and rat muscle. Further investigation is needed to determine if  these 
results are suffi cient to state that there are differences between bipedals 
and quadripedals in MyHC and MyLC isoform distribution in skeletal 
muscle. MyHC IIb isoform’s relative content is about 36% in rat Pla 
muscle. Quadripedals with high body mass and humans do not express 
MyHC IIb isoform in skeletal muscle. 

5.4. Changes in MyHC and MyLC isoforms during aging (III)

Surveys have shown that age causes changes in muscle fi bre types of  
MyHC isoform patterns and oxidative potential in horse skeletal muscle 
(Dingboom et al., 2002; Lehnhard et al., 2004). Previous studies have 
shown that age-related changes of  MyHC isoforms’ pattern in equine 
skeletal muscle may differ from those in human beings and laboratory 
animals, particularly the changes in MyHC I isoform. There are very few 
studies concerning the changes in MyHC isoforms’ pattern during aging 
in sedentary horses. Rivero et al. (1993a) have shown in different breeds 
that there was an increase in type I muscle fi bres and a decrease in the 
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percent of  type II fi bres in the gluteus medius muscle of  untrained horses 
with advancing age. Kim et al. (2005a) have shown that the proportion of  
type I MyHC isoform decreased with advancing age. Also, the VO2max 
increases with the increase of  MyHC IIa isoforms in the skeletal muscle 
of  older horses. Lehnhard et al. (2004) demonstrated that the old horses 
had a smaller proportion of  MyHC I and MyHC IIa isoforms, and a 
larger proportion of  MyHC IIx isoforms than the young horses. Our 
study shows that in horses older than 20 years, the relative content of  
type I MyHC isoforms and MyLC 1slow isoforms in gluteus medius muscle 
decreased signifi cantly. MyLC 2slow isoform had a strong tendency to 
decrease, whereas MyHC IIa and IIx together with MyLC 1fast and 2 fast 
isoforms had a tendency to increase. 

Although the reasons for age-related changes in myosin isoforms’ pattern 
are not known, it is clear that changes in equine skeletal muscle differ 
form those in human beings and rodents. As the exact explanation to 
this has not yet been found, further investigations are necessary to clarify 
the reasons and pattern of  age-related changes in the myosin isoforms 
in equine skeletal muscle. In human skeletal muscle, the increase in the 
relative content of  MyHC I isoforms with advancing age is explained 
to be associated with weight gain as a result of  physical inactivity and 
motor unit remodelling. Differences in the relative content of  MyHC I 
isoform in aging horses, humans and laboratory animals may be related 
to differences in sensitivity of  the MyHC I isoform to the metabolic 
changes in skeletal muscle of  different species.

5.5. Effect of  gender (V)

The composition of  MyHC isoforms in Akhal-Teke horses shows the 
difference between mares and stallions. We found that the proportion 
of  MyHC IIx isoforms and MyLC 3fast isoform were signifi cantly higher 
in mares. Stallions had more type I and IIA fi bres than mares though 
these differences were not statistically signifi cant. This is in agreement 
with other studies, as the same pattern of  MyHC isoforms has also been 
found in Spanish (Andalusian) horses, Thoroughbreds, Standardbreds 
and Arabs (Roneus et al., 1991; Rivero et al., 1993a; Roneus, 1993; Rivero 
and Barrey, 2001). More IIA fi bres were also found in stallions than 
mares in the study by Rivero and Diz (1992), in which they compared 
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Andalusian, Thoroughbred and Arab horses. Also, there were less IIX 
fi bres in Andalusian stallions than mares. However, they got different 
results about the other fi bre types compared to other studies – the 
percentage of  I fi bres in all breeds was higher in mares than stallions, 
and no difference in percentage of  IIX fi bres between sexes was found 
in Thoroughbred and Arab horses. 

5.6. Heritability of  muscle fi bres (V)

Most of  the horse breeds are already bred for certain physical abilities, 
e.g. for heavy draft work, classical riding sports (show-jumping, dressage), 
endurance or speed. Therefore, this is probably the reason why there 
are only few studies, in which the pedigree infl uence or the heritability 
of  muscle fi bre types in horses have been investigated and these only 
involve myosin heavy chain isoforms. So far there are no studies about 
the heritability of  myosin light chain isoforms in skeletal muscles of  
horses. 

Among the myosin heavy chains, the present study found the highest 
heritability (h² = 0.398) of  slow fi bres (MyHC I isoforms); the heritability 
of  fast fi bres was lower and less accurate. This is in agreement with other 
studies about French Anglo-Arabian and Spanish (Andalusian) horses 
(Barrey et al. 1999; Rivero and Barrey, 2001). A signifi cant difference in 
fi bre types, showing evidence of  pedigree infl uence was also found in 
Dutch Warmblood foals between one group of  an average population 
and the other selected for show-jumping (Rietbroek et al., 2006). Among 
the myosin light chain isoforms, the highest heritability was found for 
MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2slow isoforms in our study. 

There were no statistically signifi cant differences of  MyLC and MyHC 
isoforms’ proportions between sire lines and dam families found in 
our study. In their study about Arabian and Andalusian horses, Lopez-
Rivero et al. (1993b) also found that the effect of  the stallion infl uence 
on muscle fi bre types was lower than the effect the age and breed. 
However, in a later study about the same breeds, the maternal effect on 
the amount of  MyHC I and IIX and a paternal effect on the amount of  
IIA fi bres was noticed (Rivero et al. 1996b). 
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Unfortunately, it was not possible to estimate the heritabilities of  all 
MyLC and MyHC isoforms’ proportions in the present study. This 
could be due to a small number of  sampled horses, especially per sire 
line or dam family, as 3 of  the 7 sire lines and 4 of  the 9 dam families 
were represented by one horse only. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS

1. The gluteus medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses consists of a 
relatively high percentage of MyHC I and IIa isoforms, which 
together compose about 50% of MyHC. These are the main 
isoform types in the muscle fi bres with high oxidative potential, 
which show muscle endurance capacity. 50% of MyHC IIx 
isoforms proves the standpoint that these horses can be used not 
only in a single discipline but in a variety of different riding sports 
having the capacity both for short-distance races or endurance 
rides. The positive correlation between MyHC I isoform and 
MyLC 1slow and MyLC 2slow isoforms and the negative correlation 
between MyHC I isoform and alkali and regulatory MyLC fast 
isoforms shows that MyLC 1fast isoform relative content is one 
indicator of muscle contraction speed. 

2. The comparison of MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ pattern in human, 
horse and rat muscle shows that MyHC I isoform relative content 
in human muscle is higher than in horse and rat muscle and the 
horse muscle has a higher relative content of MyHC IIx/d isoforms 
than rat and human muscle. Quadripedals have a higher percent 
of MyHC IIx/d isoforms and MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2fast isoforms’ 
relative content in skeletal muscle than bipedal human muscle. 
The role of MyLC isoforms’ distribution in mammalian skeletal 
muscle is related to MyHC isoforms’ pattern and depends on the 
muscle’s oxidative capacity. 

3. Older Akhal-Teke horses had a different MyHC and MyLC 
isoforms’ distribution in gluteus medius muscle in comparison with 
young horses. In over 20-year-old Akhal-Teke horses, the relative 
content of MyHC I and MyLC 1slow isoforms in gluteus medius 
muscle decreases. This is opposite to what is found in humans 
and laboratory animals. 

4. A signifi cant difference exists in MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ 
composition between mares and stallions – mares had a higher 
proportion of MyHC IIx and MyLC 3fast isoforms than stallions. 
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5. The highest heritability was found for MyHC I isoforms (h² = 
0.398), while the heritability of other fi bres was lower and not 
statistically signifi cant.

6. There is great variability among the content of MyHC and MyLC 
isoforms in Akhal-Teke horses. However, there were no statistically 
signifi cant differences between sire lines and dam families. 
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8. SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN

Ahhal-tekiini tõugu hobuste skeletilihase kontraktiilsete 
valkude molekulaarstruktuur sõltuvalt hobuse vanusest, soost ja 

põlvnemisest

Kokkuvõte

Skeletilihased moodustavad 45–55% hobuse kehamassist. Lihasvalk 
müosiin tagab lihase töö. Müosiini molekul sisaldab kahte rasket ja nelja 
kerget ahelat. Müosiini erinevate isovormide sisalduse põhjal liigitatakse 
skeletilihased kiireteks ja aeglasteks. Müosiini raskete ahelate (MyHC) 
isovormid I, IIa ja IIx on hobustel aluseks viiele lihaskiutüübile – I, I/IIA, 
IIA, IIA/IIX ja IIX. Nende kontraktiilsed omadused ning oksüdatiivne 
potentsiaal määravad lihase kiirus-, jõu- ja vastupidavusomadused. 
Koormusele parema vastupidavusega hobustel on rohkem I ja IIA tüüpi 
lihaskiude, IIX tüüpi lihaskiud on aga iseloomulikud kiiretele hobustele. 
Müosiini kerged ahelad (MyLC) on seotud müosiini kaela piirkonnaga 
ning jaotuvad aluselisteks (MyLC 1fast, MyLC 1slow ja MyLC 3fast) ning 
regulatoorseteks (MyLC 2fast ja MyLC 2slow) isovormideks. Iga müosiini 
raske ahel on seotud ühe regulatoorse ja ühe aluselise kerge ahelaga. 
Aeglastes lihaskiududes domineerivad aeglased ja kiiretes lihaskiududes 
kiired müosiini kerge ahela isovormid.

On leitud, et lihaskiutüüpide jaotus elu jooksul muutub. Inimestel ja 
närilistel suureneb vananemisel müosiini raskete ahelate I isovormi 
sisaldus. Vanematel (üle 20 a) hobustel on aga täheldatud hoopis IIx 
isovormide sisalduse suurenemist. 

Hobustel on palju uuritud sportlikku võimekust iseloomustavate näitajate 
päritavust, kuid vähe on tehtud vastavaid uuringuid lihaskiutüüpide kohta. 
Lihaskiutüüpide päritavust on põhjalikult uuritud veistel ja sigadel seoses 
liha kvaliteedi parandamisega aretuse abil. Kuna enamik hobusetõuge on 
juba aretatud spetsiifi lises suunas – kas veotööks, hüppevõime, kiiruse 
või vastupidavuse suunas, siis see on ka ilmselt põhjus, miks ei ole tehtud 
laialdasemaid uuringuid põlvnemise mõjust lihaskiutüüpidele ühe tõu 
piires. Et aga aretuse käigus parandada vastavaid lihastöö omadusi, on 
vaja teada lihase omaduste päritavust.
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Ahhal-tekiini hobune on maailma vanimaid kuumaverelisi tõuge, 
esimesed tõendid sellest tõust pärinevad 3000 aasta tagusest ajast. Seda 
tõugu on kasutatud enamiku tänapäeva hobusetõugude, sh eelkõige 
inglise täisverelise ratsahobuse aretuses. Ahhal-tekiini hobusel on 
erakordne vastupidavus, ta suudab läbida sadu kilomeetreid rasketes 
tingimustes. Samuti võivad seda tõugu hobused arendada suurt kiirust ja 
sageli kasutatakse neid kiirusspordis (galopivõidusõitudes). Ahhal-tekiini 
hobuse skeletilihase kiulist koostist senini uuritud ei ole.

Käesolevas doktoritöös uuriti ahhal-tekiini tõugu hobuste skeletilihase 
müosiini raskete ja kergete ahelate jaotust (artiklid II, III ja V), selgitati 
müosiini isovormide jaotuse muutust organismi vananemisel (artikkel III) 
ja isovormide jaotuse erinevusi isas- ja emasloomade vahel (artikkel V). 
Samuti võrreldi müosiini isovormide jaotuse erinevust inimese ning suurte 
(hobune) ja väikeste imetajate (rott) vahel (artikkel IV). Võttes arvesse 
põlvnemist, selgitati lihaskiutüüpide päritavust tõu piires (artikkel V).

Lihasuuringute tegemiseks koguti lihaseproovid 26-lt ahhal-tekiini 
tõugu hobuselt (8 täkku ja 18 mära) vanuses 1,5–23,5 aastat. Vanuseliste 
iseärasuste uurimiseks jaotati 23 hobust kolme vanusegruppi: grupp 1 
1,5–2,5 a (11 hobust), grupp 2 9–20 a (9 hobust) ja grupp 3 21–23,5 
a (3 hobust). Erinevate imetajaliikide skeletilihase müosiini isovormide 
võrdlemiseks valiti 10 hobust keskmise vanusega 14 aastat, 10 meessoost 
isikut keskmise vanusega 40 aastat ning 12 Wistari liini rotti vanusega 22 
nädalat. Eksperiment tehti Eesti Vabariigi Põllumajandusministeeriumi 
loomkatseprojekti loakomisjoni otsuse alusel. 

Lihaseproovid võeti hobustelt vasakust kesksest tuharalihasest, u 15 cm 
puusaköbrust kaudodorsaalselt 60 mm sügavuselt. Proovide võtmisel 
kasutati Ledwidthi ja McGowani poolt kirjeldatud meetodit. Enne 
biopsiat tehti hobustele üldanesteesia ksülasiiniga (1 mg/kg i.v.) ning 
lokaalanesteesia 2% lidokaiiniga (10 ml). Inimestele tehti lokaalanesteesia 
ja lihaseproovid koguti vasakust lateraalsest pakslihasest. Wistari liini 
rottidele tehti intraperitoneaalne anesteesia ning lihaseproovid võeti 
pindmisest varvastepainutaja, pikast varvastesirutaja ja lestlihasest ning 
vahelihase lihaselisest osast.

Lihaskoetükid kaaluti, pulbristati vedelas lämmastikus ja homogeniseeriti 
jääkülmas puhvris (20 mM NaCl, 5 mM NaH2PO4, 1 mM EGTA, 
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pH = 6,5) ning tsentrifuugiti (10 000 p/min, 10 min, temp 4 °C). Sade 
suspendeeriti ja müofi brillaarvalgud ekstraheeriti jääl puhvris, mis sisaldas 
100 mM Na2P2O7, 5 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT (pH = 8,5). Seejärel proovid 
tsentrifuugiti (10 000 p/min, 10 min, temp 4 °C). Supernatant koguti 
ja segati võrdse mahu glütserooliga ning säilitati temperatuuril – 80 °C 
edasisteks analüüsideks (d’Albis et al., 1979). Valgu kontsentratsioon 
uuritavates proovides määrati kolorimeetriliselt (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). 
Vahetult enne valkude elektroforeetilist lahutamist proovid lahjendati 
puhvriga (62,5 mM Tris pH = 6,8; 5% β    -merkaptoetanool; 2,5% 
SDS; 20% glütserool; 0,1% broomfenoolsinine), kuumutati 3 minutit 
temperatuuril 100 °C, jahutati jääl ja säilitati temperatuuril – 20 °C.

Müosiini raskete (MyHC) ja kergete ahelate (MyLC) isovormide 
lahutamiseks ja identifi tseerimiseks kasutati naatrium-dodetsüülsulfaat-
polüakrüülamiid-geelelektroforeesi (SDS-PAGE). Hobuse kesksest 
tuharalihasest lahutati MyHC isovormid vastavalt Talmadge’i ja Roy 
(1993) metoodikale, mida on modifi tseerinud Kohn ja Myburgh (2006). 
Inimese ja roti lihasproovidest lahutati MyHC isovormid vastavalt 
Hämäläineni ja Pette (1996) väljatöötatud metoodikale. Geelid fi kseeriti 
ja värviti hõbedaga Oakley jt. (1980) järgi. MyHC isovormide (MyHC 
I, MyHC IIa, MyHC IIx/d, MyHC IIb) suhteline sisaldus määrati 
densitomeetriliselt (Image Master 1D, Version 4.0, Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech, Newcastle upon Tyne, England). Nii hobuse, inimese kui ka 
roti lihastest lahutati MyLC isovormid SDS-PAGE geelelektroforeesiga 
vastavalt Laemmli (1970) metoodikale. Geelid fi kseeriti ja MyLC 
isovormide visualiseerimiseks geelis kasutati kolloid Coomassie 
värvimisprotseduuri (Neuhoff  et al., 1985). MyLC isovormide (MyLC 
1slow, MyLC 1fast, MyLC 2slow, MyLC 2fast, MyLC 3fast) proportsioon 
määrati, kasutades geelide dokumentatsiooni- ja analüüsisüsteemi 
G:BOX (GeneSnap, Genetools, Syngene, UK).

MyLC ja MyHC isovormide proportsioone ahhal-tekiini tõugu 
hobuste erinevates isaliinides ning emaperekondades võrreldi 
dispersioonanalüüsiga, võttes arvesse ka hobuse soo mõju. Uurimaks 
isaliini mõju kogu MyLC isovormide struktuurile, rakendati üldist 
lineaarset mudelit kujul

E(MyLC) = μ + Isovorm + Isovorm*Sugu + Isovorm*Isaliin

ning testiti MyLC isovormi ja isaliini koosmõju statistilist olulisust. 
Analoogsed mudelid konstrueeriti ka emaperekondade ja MyHC 
isovormide analüüsimiseks.
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MyLC ja MyHC isovormide proportsioonide päritavuse hindamiseks 
moodustati hobuste põlvnemisandmete tabel, mis sisaldas 26 
mõõtmistulemustega hobuse ning nende 262 teadaoleva eellase 
andmeid. Selle tabeli baasil rakendati igale isovormile ühemõõtmelist 
loomamudelit, mis sisaldas fi kseeritud soo efekti ja juhuslikku 
aditiivgeneetilist mõju, ning leiti aditiivgeneetilise dispersiooni ja 
fenotüübilise dispersiooni suhtena päritavuskoefi tsiendi hinnang. Lisaks 
arvutati põlvnemisandmete alusel kõigi hobuste inbriidingukoefi tsiendid 
ning uuriti korrelatsioonanalüüsiga nende seost MyLC ja MyHC 
isovormide proportsioonidega. Päritavuskoefi tsiendid hinnati 
modelleerimistarkvara VCE 6.0 (Groeneveld et al., 2008) abil, ülejäänud 
statistilised analüüsid tehti statistikapaketis SAS 9.1 ning joonised 
konstrueeriti tabelarvutussüsteemis MS Excel 2010.

Uurimistöös leiti, et ahhal-tekiini tõugu hobuste skeletilihases oli 
müosiini raskete ahelate isovormide keskmine sisaldus järgmine: MHC 
I 10,96% (varieerudes indiviiditi 3,51% kuni 22,77%), MHC IIa 38,43% 
(30,73–48,78%) ja MHC IIx 50,61% (36,71– 62,78%). MyHC I ja IIa 
isovormid paiknevad suure oksüdatiivse potentsiaaliga lihaskiududes, 
moodustades koos umbes poole (49,39%) kogu müosiini raskete ahelate 
isovormidest. Kuna neil lihaskiududel on suurem vastupidavus- ja 
regeneratsioonivõime kehalisest pingutusest tulenevate lihaskahjustuste 
suhtes, siis saadud tulemus võib olla tõestuseks, et ahhal-tekiini tõugu 
hobused on võimelised sooritama pikaajalist kehalist tööd. Seda, et 
ahhal-tekiini hobused suudavad arendada lühidistantsidel ka suurt 
kiirust, on võimalik seletada nende skeletilihase müosiini raskete ahelate 
isovormide IIx suure osakaaluga, mis moodustab samuti umbes poole 
kogu MyHC isovormide sisaldusest. Kuna uuringud näitasid, et ahhal-
tekiini tõugu hobustel varieerub skeletilihase müosiini raskete ahelate 
isovormide sisaldus indiviiditi ulatuslikult, siis võrreldes neid teiste 
hobusetõugudega ilmnes, et osal uuritud loomadest on rohkem aeglaseid 
lihaskiude, sarnaselt araabia täisverelisele hobusele, teistel aga on rohkem 
kiireid lihaskiude, sarnaselt inglise täisverelise ning veerandmiilihobusele.

Kui müosiini raskete ahelate osatähtsus skeletilihase kokkutõmbekiirusel 
on juba hästi teada, siis müosiini kergete ahelate roll lihase kontraktiilses 
aparaadis pole veel täiesti selge. Tõenäoliselt on MyLC isovormide 
funktsionaalne osatähtsus seotud vastavate müosiini raskete ahelate 
isovormidega, kuna on leitud, et eksisteerib nendevaheline suur afi insus. 
Meie uurimistulemused näitasid hobuse skeletilihases positiivset 
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korrelatsiooni MyHC IIx isovormi suhtelise sisalduse ning MyLC 1fast ja 
2fast isovormide vahel. MyLC 1fast isovormi suhtelise sisalduse vähenemine 
on indikaatoriks lihase kokkutõmbe aeglustumisele. On teada, et MyLC 
3fast isovorm on seotud kiirete lihaste kokkutõmbekiirusega, lisaks 
mõjutab see isovorm ka ristsillakeste kineetika regulatsiooni. MyLC 1slow 
isovorm reguleerib müosiini kineetikat. MyHC I ja MyLC 1slow isovormide 
positiivne korrelatsioon ahhal-tekiini hobuse skeletilihaskiududes näitab, 
et müosiini raskete ahelate seondumiskohas võivad aluselised isovormid 
mõjutada müosiini kaelaosa jäikust, seega on need isovormid olulise 
tähtsusega müosiini pea kineetika täpsustamisel. 

Võrreldes inimese, hobuse ja roti skeletilihast täheldati müosiini raskete 
ja kergete ahelate isovormide jaotuse suurt erinevust. MyHC I ja IIa 
isovormide sisaldus on märkimisväärselt suurem inimese skeletilihases. 
Vastupidiselt MyHC I ja IIa suhtelisele sisaldusele skeletilihases on 
MyHC IIx/d isovormide suhteline sisaldus hobuse ja roti skeletilihases 
üle kahe korra suurem. MyHC I ja IIa isovormide sisaldus moodustab 
82% inimese, 51% hobuse ning 23% roti skeletilihase kogu MyHC 
isovormide sisaldusest. Kõikide kiirete isovormide (IIa + IIx/d + IIb) 
kogusisaldus moodustab 95% roti, 88% hobuse ning 69% inimese 
skeletilihases. Lihastes, kus on müosiini raskete ahelate I isovormi 
suhteline sisaldus suurem, on ka rohkem müosiini kergete ahelate aeglasi 
isovorme, ning vastupidi. Inimese skeletilihas sisaldab 48% MyLC 
aeglasi isovorme, hobuse ja roti skeletilihas vastavalt 17% ja 10%. MyLC 
kiirete isovormide kogusumma moodustab 52% inimese, 83% hobuse 
ning 89% roti skeletilihases. Peamine erinevus müosiini kergete ahelate 
isovormide vahel, võrreldes inimese, hobuse ja roti skeletilihast, on väike 
regulatoorse MyLC sisaldus inimese skeletilihases. 

Vanusegruppide 1 (1,5–2,5 a) ja 2 (9–20 a) vahel olulisi erinevusi 
lihase struktuuris ei leitud. Vanusegrupis 3 (21–23,5 a) aga vähenes 
märkimisväärselt MyHC I suhteline sisaldus võrreldes grupiga 1 ja 
2, samal ajal MyHC IIx ja IIa sisaldused suurenesid. Sellised näitajad 
kinnitasid varasemate uuringute tulemusi. Kuna aeglased lihased 
sisaldavad peamiselt aeglasi müosiini kergete ahelate isovorme ning 
kiired lihased kiireid isovorme, siis samasugune tendents tuvastati 
loomade vananemisel ka müosiini kergete ahelate puhul: võrreldes 
nooremate vanusegruppidega vähenes 21–23,5 a hobustel MyLC 1slow ja 
MyLC 2slow isovormide sisaldus, kusjuures MyLC 1fast ja 2fast isovormide 
sisaldus suurenes. 
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Ahhal-tekiini tõugu täkkude ja märade skeletilihases on müosiini raskete 
ja kergete ahelate isovormide sisaldus erinev. Märkimisväärne erinevus 
leiti MLC 3fast ja MHC IIx isovormide sisalduses – märade skeletilihases 
oli nende sisaldus suurem kui täkkude lihases, kuid täkkude skeletilihased 
sisaldasid rohkem I ja IIA tüüpi lihaskiude. Samasuguse tulemuseni on 
jõutud ka varasemates uuringutes teiste hobusetõugude (andaluusia 
hobune, inglise täisvereline hobune, traavlid ning araabia hobune) kohta.

Kuigi araabia ja andaluusia hobustel on kirjeldatud ema- ja isapoolset 
mõju lihaskiudude isovormide sisaldusele, siis meie uurimistöös 
märkimisväärseid erinevusi ahhal-tekiini tõugu täkuliinide ja 
märaperekondade vahel ei leitud. Suurim erinevus müosiini kergete 
ahelate puhul oli MyLC 1fast isovormil, mis varieerus erinevate täkuliinide 
puhul 30,0%-st 39,9%-ni ning märaperekondade puhul 30,5%-st 39,8%-
ni. Kuigi varieeruvus on üsna suur, olid piirväärtused esindatud vaid 1–3 
hobusega. Müosiini raskete ahelate puhul oli suurim erinevus MyHC 
IIx isovormi sisalduses, varieerudes täkuliinide puhul 47,0%-st 62,8%-
ni ja märaperekondade puhul 43,9%-st 62,8%-ni, kuid ka siin olid 
piirväärtused esindatud üksnes ühe hobusega. 

Analüüsides hobuste põlvnemist, leiti 26 hobusest 23 hobusel inbriiding, 
keskmise inbriidingukoefi tsiendiga 0,021 (miinimum 0,002, maksimum 
0,102). Müosiini raskete ja kergete ahelate isovormide sisalduse ning 
inbriidingukoefi tsiendi vahel omavahelist seotust ei leitud. Suurim 
päritavuskoefi tsient müosiini raskete ahelate isovormidest leiti MyHC I 
isovormil, kiiretel isovormidel oli see väiksem. Samasugune tulemus on 
varasemalt saadud ka prantsuse anglo-araabia ning andaluusia hobuste 
kohta. Kergete ahelate isovormidest oli suurim päritavuskoefi tsient 
MyLC 1fast isovormil. Kuna analüüsitud hobuste arv oli suhteliselt väike, 
siis kõikide MyHC ja MyLC isovormide proportsioonide päritavust ei 
olnud võimalik määrata. 

Uurimistöös saadud tulemused võimaldasid teha ahhal-tekiini tõugu 
hobuste skeletilihaskiudude molekulaarse struktuuri kohta mitmeid 
järeldusi.

 � Kuna müosiini raskete ahelate isovormid MyHC I ja IIa 
moodustavad ahhal-tekiini tõugu hobuste keskses tuharalihases 
ligi poole (49,39%) ja IIx isovormid samuti ligi 50% kogu 
MyHC isovormide sisaldusest, siis saame järeldada, et ahhal-
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tekiini hobused võivad näidata suurt kiirust lühidistantsidel, 
kuid suudavad teha ka pikaaegset vastupidavustööd. Positiivne 
korrelatsioon MyHC I isovormi ning MyLC 1slow  ja MyLC 2slow  
isovormide vahel ning negatiivne korrelatsioon MyHC I isovormi 
ning aluseliste ja regulatoorsete MyLC kiirete isovormide vahel 
näitab, et MyLC 1fast isovormi suhteline sisaldus on üks lihase 
kontraktsioonikiiruse indikaatoreid. 

 � Võrreldes hobuse, inimese ja roti skeletilihast leiti, et MyHC 
I ja IIa isovormide sisaldus on märkimisväärselt suurem 
inimese skeletilihases ja et hobuse skeletilihases on MyHC 
IIx/d isovormide suhteline sisaldus suurem kui inimese ja roti 
skeletilihases. Loomadel oli MyHC IIx/d isovormi ja MyLC 
1fast ning MyLC 2fast isovormide suhteline sisaldus suurem kui 
inimesel. Müosiini kergete ahelate isovormide jaotus imetajate 
skeletilihases on seotud müosiini raskete ahelate jaotusega. 

 � Vanematel hobustel on keskses tuharalihases müosiini raskete ja 
kergete ahelate isovormide jaotus erinev võrreldes nooremate 
hobustega. Üle 20 aasta vanustel ahhal-tekiini hobustel väheneb 
MyHC I ja MyLC 1slow isovormide suhteline sisaldus. See on 
vastupidine uurimistulemustele, mis on saadud inimeste ja 
näriliste kohta. Kuigi inimestel ja närilistel on vananemise 
mõju müosiini raskete ja kergete ahelate isovormide jaotusele 
põhjalikult uuritud, pole selle põhjused veel selged. Hobustel on 
muutused lihastes seoses vananemisega vastupidised inimestel ja 
närilistel tekkivate muutustega, kuid et hobustel on vananemisega 
kaasnevaid muutusi lihastes seni vähe uuritud, siis ei ole veel 
teada, kas erinevused on liigispetsiifi lised.

 � Ahhal-tekiini tõugu täkkudel ja märadel on skeletilihase 
müosiini raskete ja kergete ahelate isovormide sisaldus erinev: 
märadel oli MyHC IIx ja MyLC 3fast isovorme rohkem kui 
täkkudel. Samasugused tulemused on saadud ka mõnede teiste 
hobusetõugude kohta, seega tuleks edasistes uuringutes andmete 
võrdlemisel arvesse võtta ka soolisi erinevusi.

 � Suurim päritavuskoefi tsient leiti MyHC I isovormil, teistel 
isovormidel oli see väiksem. 
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 � Kuigi ahhal-tekiini tõugu hobustel varieerub skeletilihase 
müosiini raskete ja kergete ahelate isovormide sisaldus indiviiditi 
ulatuslikult, erinevate täkuliinide ja märaperekondade vahel 
märkimisväärseid erinevusi siiski ei leitud.

See on autorile teadaolevalt esimene töö, kus uuritakse müosiini kergete 
ahelate sisaldust hobuste skeletilihases. Edasised uuringud on vajalikud 
selgitamaks müosiini kergete ahelate jaotust ning funktsiooni hobuse 
skeletilihases ning erinevate isovormide muutuste iseloomu organismi 
vananemisel, sest müosiini raskete ja kergete ahelate poolt on määratud 
lihase kontraktiilsed ja metaboolsed omadused. Et selgitada täpsemat 
isa- ja emapoolset mõju järglase lihaskiudude kujunemises, on vaja 
analüüsida suuremat arvu hobuseid ühe täkuliini ja märaperekonna kohta. 
Põhjalikum pärilikkuse mõju selgitamine lihaskiutüüpide kujunemisel 
hobuse skeletilihases võimaldaks teha paremaid valikuid aretustöös, kuid 
selleks on vaja teha täiendavad uuringud suurema arvu hobustega ühe 
tõu piires.
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REFEREED

Adaptation of Equine Locomotor Muscle
Fiber Types to Endurance and Intensive High
Speed Training
K. Leisson,a Ü. Jaakma,a and T. Seeneb

ABSTRACT

Skeletal muscle constitutes the largest organ system in
the mammalian body and is essential for movement and
force generation. Muscle tissue has the unique ability
to adapt and remodel with regular exercise. Adaptation
of equine contractile apparatus to exercise training with
a different character occurs at the structural to the cellular
andmolecular levels and depends on age, breed, and sex.
In Andalusian and Arabian horses from 3 months to 24
years of age, it was found that the mean cross-sectional
area occupied by IIA and IIX fibers was greater in stal-
lions than inmares. Inmuscle ofDutchWarmblood foals
from birth to 1 year of age, a significant number of fibers
coexpress either developmental and type IIa or cardiac–
alpha and type I myosin heavy chain (MyHC) isoforms.
Endurance training results in increased mitochondrial
density, capillary supply, changes in key metabolic en-
zymes, and increased maximal oxygen uptake and pro-
motes a transition from type II to type I muscle fiber.
In horses, prolonged aerobic exercise training has been
shown to induce a further decline in the percentage of
type IIx MyHC isoform expression and an increase of
type I and IIa MyHC isoform expression. Short-dura-
tion, high-intensity exercise training stimulates type
IIA and hybrid (IIA/IIX) fibers. Therefore, intensive
high-speed trotting facilitates muscle fiber hypertrophy
and increases the oxidative capacity of type IIX fibers.

Keywords: Exercise training; Locomotor muscles;
Fiber types; Contractile apparatus; Adaptation

INTRODUCTION
Adaptations to exercise training are highly dependent on its
character.1,2 Low-intensity endurance training for up to
several hours increases the oxidative capacity of locomotor

muscles and ability of muscle tissue to generate energy via
oxidative metabolism without improvements in muscle
strength.3,4 Strength and speed training increase the capac-
ity to performhigh-intensity and high-resistance exercise of
relatively few repetitions and increase muscle fiber recruit-
ment synchronicity and fiber hypertrophy.4,5 Structural
changes in locomotor muscles in response to exercise train-
ing are fiber specific, because muscle damage and repair
depend on the type of fibers.6,7 In addition, signaling path-
ways and secondarymessenger factors involved in transcrip-
tional, translational, and posttranslational processes are
dependent on the type of muscle fiber.7,8 An increase of
the functional capacity of skeletal muscle is related to pro-
teins essential for contraction and muscle energetics.4 The
regulation of heterogenity and plasticity of skeletal muscle
is related to expression of myosin isoforms,9 and these iso-
forms are strong determinants ofmuscle twitch characteris-
tics.4,9,10The responses of different fiber types to the type of
exercise training are thought to be somewhat inherited, in-
fluencd by age and sex, and are therefore not fully known.
This review briefly summarizes studies in equine loco-

motor muscle fiber types and their myosin heavy chain
(MyHC) isoforms’ relative content and ultrastructure dur-
ing adaptation to various exercise training characteristics.

Fiber Types in Equine Locomotor Muscles
Mammalian skeletalmuscles are composed of different fiber
types. Five muscle fiber types (I, I/IIA, IIA, IIA/IIX, and
IIX) were identified in horses. In horse muscle, a predomi-
nance of IIX fibers in the periphery of fascicles has been ob-
served and type I and IIA fibers in the more central parts,
which also agrees with studies of other mammals.11-14

Many experimental studies show that the percentage of
type I fibers increases gradually in accordance with depth
but not over the length of the muscle.11,15 It has been
shown that fiber types and capillaries were heterogenously
distributed across the locomotor muscles. The deeper
regions contain a higher percentage of type I fibers, a large
number of capillaries, and a lower proportion of type IIX
fibers compared with superficial regions.16

Age-Related Changes in Equine Locomotor Muscles
The mean cross-sectional area of all fiber types increased
significantly with age in Andalusian and Arabian horses.17
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From 3months to 24 years of age, the mean cross-sectional
area occupied by IIA fibers was significantly greater in stal-
lions than in mares, mainly at the expense of IIX fibers. In
Standardbreds, type I fibers increased with age from 16% to
20%, irrespective of sex. The relative area of type IIA fibers
increased in mares from 30% to 35% and in stallions from
33% to 47%, and that of type IIX fibers decreased in mares
from 63% to 54% and in stallions from 55% to 38% between
the ages of 1 and 6 years.18,19 Comparison of MyHC iso-
form composition in equine gluteus medius and gluteus
profundus muscle has shown that there are three different
MyHC isoforms (I, Iia, and IIx) in gluteus medius and two
isoforms (I and IIa) in gluteus profundus.16 Studies on
Dutch Warmblood foals from birth until 48 weeks of age
show that, after birth, a significant number of fibers coex-
press either developmental and type IIa or cardiac-alpha
and type I MyHC isoforms. The developmental isoform
disappears during the first 10 weeks after birth, and almost
all the alpha isoform expression during the first 22 weeks.20

During the first year postpartum, there was an increase
with age of fibers I and IIA and a decrease of fibers IIX in
the gluteus medius.21 Studies with female Thoroughbreds
from 2 to 24 months of age show that the proportion of
type I and IIX fibers did not change with age, whereas
the proportion of type IIA and IIA/IIX fibers significantly
increased and decreased.22 The increase in proportion
from type IIA fibers with growth may have been attribut-
able to muscle fiber�type transition from type IIA/IIX fi-
bers but not from type IIX fibers. Hybrid fibers may have
an important role for determing the proportion of muscle
fiber type in horses until 2 years of age, and the metabolic
and anatomic properties of the hybrid fibers are well coor-
dinated, as in mature horses.22

In humans and rats, the type II to type I MyHC isoform
ratio increases with age because of a shift from type II to
type I MyHC isoforms during the aging process.23,24 In
horses, a tendency for the percentage of type II MyHC
to increase with advancing years has been shown.25,26 Ex-
ercise training�induced hormonal responses to the organ-
ism physical work capacity seems to be similar in equine and
human athletes.8 The age-related transformation from type
II to type I fibers is thought to be attributable to motor
unit remodeling, which is associated with altered func-
tional demands because of weight gain as a result of phys-
ical inactivity with age.27 A coordinated shift from I to II
muscle characteristics in contractile and metabolic features
of different muscle fibers of horses has been shown in path-
ologic situations.10

Effect of Exercise on Locomotor Muscle Contractile
Apparatus
It has been shown that Thoroughbred foals tolerate exer-
cise, even in the period directly after birth, without increas-
ing injury rate or producing other undesired side effects.28

This demonstrates that the typeof exercise training regimen
is important. Training augments the functional capacity of
skeletal muscle, in part by altering the amount of proteins
essential for contraction and energy metabolism. Muscle
protein content and quality depend on integrity of the
remodeling process of muscle during endurance train-
ing.13,29Muscle remodeling involves removal of an old pro-
tein and replacement with a new one.30 Endurance training
promotes numerous adaptations in muscle, including
enhancement of fiber oxidative capacity andmuscle pheno-
type transitions.13,31 Endurance training has been shown to
lead to metabolic and structural changes in slow-twitch
(ST) and fast-twitch (FT) fibers.32,33 Changes in the ex-
pression of MyHC and myosin light chain (MyLC) iso-
forms are in agreement with these findings.29 MyHC
isoform composition is the primary determinant of muscle
fiber shortening velocity and power output, and MyLC
isoform complement has a modulatory role in contraction
properties.29

Adaptation of locomotor muscles to exercise training in
horses occurs on a continuum that is based on exercise in-
tensity and duration.1

Effect of Endurance Training. The nature of the physio-
logic adaptation that occurs in response to endurance
training has been extensively studied. In contrast, fewer
studies have evaluated the role of training volume and re-
covery state between exercise sessions on the turnover
rate of individual myofibrillar proteins and the accompany-
ing changes in the pattern ofMyHC andMyLC isoforms in
ST and FT muscles.34 In light of recent findings, expres-
sion of specific myosin isoforms is relevant but is not the
only mechanism of regulation of heterogenity and plastic-
ity of skeletal muscle.9 The pattern of MyHC isoforms in
skeletal muscle might change for several reasons, including
exercise training. Endurance exercise training increased the
MyHC I and IIa isoforms’ relative content and decreased
that ofMyHC IIx isoform in Thoroughbreds.2,4 However,
we do not know whether other myofibrillar proteins can
modulate the functional properties of myosin during train-
ing and whether it is dependent on training volume.13

An excessive increase in endurance training volume has
been shown to lead to a decrease in physical work capac-
ity.32 This is mainly caused by increased degradation and
decreased synthesis of MyHC. During this process,
MyHC composition changes in dependence on twitch
characteristics of muscle. In both muscles in which the
MyHC I dominates, and in muscles in which the MyHC
II isoforms dominate, the relative content of these domi-
nating MyHC isoforms increases during excessive increase
in training volume.13 MyHC IIa isoform content in ST
muscle decreases and in FT muscle increases at the same
time. This may be caused by the different sensitivities of
the same MyHC isoforms in ST and FT muscles to the
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proteinases or differences in expression of MyHC or other
myofibrillar protein isoforms in different muscles.35 In ad-
dition to the changes in MyHC and MyLC isoform pat-
tern, the myosin binding C-protein plays an important
regulatory role in modulation of the function of contractile
apparatus during an increase in training volume.13

Systematic recovery periods in the training process are
necessary to prevent overtraining and to achieve augmen-
tation for further performance improvement.36,37 If the
period between training sessions is too long, the over-
compensation will regress to the original functional state,
and progressive improvements will not occur. Conversely,
if training stimulus is given too frequently, so that it inter-
rupts the recovery phase, adaptation will not occur.32

Volume of training, rather than intensity, may be the ma-
jor contributing factor in the development of overtraining
syndrome.38

The main question in developing a training program is
how much rest and recovery is necessary.32 Consequently,
the main problem is to find an optimal training volume.
Establishing the optimal training regimen is complicated,
because both volume of training and optimum recovery
period for performance improvement in endurance training
are difficult to determine, because for some athletes an
optimal regimen would undertrain or overtrain others.32

High-volume training protocols for both top athletes and
animal models lead to chronic fatigue and decreased exer-
cise performance and are characterized by changes in skele-
tal muscle, such as irregular fiber size and distribution and
an alteration in mitochondrial structure with lipid inclu-
sions.33,39,40 Exercise intolerance is located in skeletal
muscle because decreased capillarization may impair the
exchange of oxygen between capillaries and muscle tissue,
which may contribute to excercise intolerance.33 This
might explain changes in slow to fast MyHC isoform
patterns during overtraining in FT skeletal muscle.32

Effect of Strength and Power Training. Training-induced
upregulation of MyHC IIa and downregulation of MyHC
IIx isoforms’ relative content in Thoroughbreds are more
dependent on intensity than on duration of exercise.2,4

The proportion of MyHC IIx isoform in skeletal muscle
significantly decreased after strength training.41 Downre-
gulation of MyHC IIx isoform with upregulation of
MyHC IIa has been demonstrated after intense physical
training in several previous studies.4,42,43 It is possible
that to induce changes in MyHC IIa isoform proportion,
more intense exercise is needed.41 Upregulation of
MyHC IIx isoform has been demonstrated in old sub-
jects44,45 during immobilization46 and long-term bed
rest.44 Absence of MyHC IIx isoforms has been found in
athletes’ skeletal muscles.47 Why the MyHC IIx isoform
is downregulated during exercise is unknown, but one pos-
sibility is the default MyHC IIx gene setting.48

Effect of Endurance Training on Equine Locomotor
Muscles
Physiologic, metabolic, and biochemical factors that
may limit exercise performance during different exercise
conditions develop in a specific training process.49 Endur-
ance training results in increased mitochondrial density,
capillary supply, changes in key metabolic enzymes, and
increased maximal oxygen uptake and promotes a transi-
tion from type II to type I muscle fiber types, which hap-
pens at the expense of the type II fiber population.50 In
horses, a period of intense training rapidly increases oxida-
tive capacity and capillary density in actively working
muscles.51

Endurance horses aged between 4 and 17 years of age
also showed that the most efficient muscle parameters de-
scribing the athletic potential of endurance horses were
the percentage and relative areas of the fiber types.
Horses with a better endurance performance had higher
percentages and relative areas of type I and IIA fibers
and lower percentages and relative areas of type IIX fibers
in the gluteus medius muscle than did moderate per-
formers.4,52,53 Three-month endurance training of Anda-
lusian, Arabian, and Anglo-Arabian stallions showed that
the percentage of type I fibers in the deep sampling site
of the gluteus medius muscle in Andalusian horses and
of type IIX fibers in the superficial region in Anglo-Ara-
bians had increased after training.54 Type I and IIA fi-
bers’ cross-sectional area was increased after training in
the deep site of the muscle in Arabian and Andalusian
horses, but not in Anglo-Arabians. The number of capil-
laries adjacent to type I fibers in the superficial sampling
site of the muscle had increased in response to 3-month
endurance training in Andalusian and Arabian horses.4,54

It has been shown that superior endurance performers
had a higher percentage and larger size of type I and
IIA fibers, demonstrating that muscle fiber type propor-
tions and size in equine skeletal muscle are directly re-
lated to the athletic ability of the horse for endurance
events.4,55 A study in 6- to 12-year-old Andalusian and
Arab horses showed that proportions of type I and II fi-
bers are highly stable within a given breed but that train-
ing stimulus changes both in contractile properties,
particularly in the oxidative capacity of type II sub-
groups.56 Six and 9 months of training increased the
number of capillaries adjacent to type IIX fibers and, after
3 months without training, returned to near pretraining
levels.57

In horses, prolonged aerobic training induces a further
decline in the percentage of type IIxMyHC isoform expres-
sion as well as an increase in the percentage of type I and IIa
MyHC isoform expression.4,58 Results in small mammalian
skeletal muscle indicated that conversion of MyHC iso-
forms is in the order of IIx / IIa / I; increased duration
of exercise training seems to work in horses as well.4
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Effect of Intensive High-Speed Training on the Equine
Locomotor Muscles. Unfortunately, recruitment of muscle
fiber types during intensive high-speed exercise in horses
has not been systematically studied. Six-month training
schedules involving walking, slow trotting, and cantering
have shown no significant differences between moderately
and strongly trained Andalusian and Arabian horses’ type I
and IIA fiber diameter.59 Intensive high-speed trotting in
young Thoroughbred horses can facilitate muscle fiber hy-
pertrophy and increase the oxidative capacity of type IIX
fibers, which could potentially enhance stamina at high
speed.60 These changes in muscle fibers of young Thor-
oughbreds are caused by training but not by growth and
show appropriate adaptation to running middle distances
at high speed.61 Training effect on skeletal muscle did not
differ significantly between groups trained on flat or sloped
tracks.62½Q1� Young Thoroughbred horses showed no adapta-
tion ofMyHC isoforms’ content in different fiber types after
8 months of running training on a high-speed treadmill.63

Short duration with high-intensity exercise (4 and 8min-
utes running at 100% and 80% maximum oxygen con-
sumption) is effective in stimulating type IIX and hybrid
(IIA/IIX) fibers—fibers with the fastest speed of contrac-
tion.64 This is important in events such as trotting, because
results dependon the ability ofmuscle to produce energy by
use of anaerobic glycolysis. It has been experimentally
proven that the speed of trotting at a distance of 1,600 m
in young trained Standardbreds is related to the ability of
anaerobic glycolysis.65 At the same time, submaximal exer-
cise (such as 1,000-m runs at a trot) of young Standardbred
horses showed adecrease in theproportionof type IIXfibers
and an increase in type I fibers66 and induced alterations that
improved the aerobic capacity of the muscle.67,68

Twelve-week interval training of draft-loading Standard-
bred trotters showed that during the first 2 weeks of train-
ing the percentage and area of type IIA fibers increased and
the percentage of type IIX fibers decreased in the gluteus
medius muscle.69 Even heavy carriage training in equine
gluteus medius muscle increased oxidative capacity and
caused MyHC isoform transition from IIx / IIa / I.
These changes in muscle have been explained by a reduc-
tion in the velocity of muscle contraction speed and an in-
crease in fatigue resistance.70,71 Therefore, aged horses
adapt to intense exercise training with improvements in en-
durance, whole body aerobic capacity, muscle oxidative ca-
pacity, and heightened resistance to exercise-induced
ultrastructural muscle cell damage.72

Exercise-Induced Ultrastructural Changes in
Locomotor Muscles
Exercise-induced muscle damage often follows unaccus-
tomed and sustained metabolically demanding activities.73

In muscle tissue, cellular damage is due to excessive strain
in the contracting fiber, not the absolute force developed

in the fiber or muscle.74 Some degree of skeletal muscle ad-
aptation occurs in response to each dose of exercise,
whether normal or abnormal, and there can be various de-
grees of adaptations. Well-trained animals show increased
neuromuscular excitability; reduced neuromuscular excit-
ability demonstrates an impaired signal transmission to tar-
get organs and is a parameter of peripheral fatigue.37,75

Structural changes in skeletal muscle during exercise
training are fiber specific.33,76 It has been shown that FT fi-
bers are more vulnerable to exercise damage than ST fibers.
The focal denervation ofmuscle fibers during exercise train-
ing is reversible and accompanied by regeneration of new
axonal terminals, ingrowing into preexisting synaptic
grooves.76 Endurance training causes complete and focal
injuries of some muscle fibers at the ultrastructural level
and the partial denervation of individual muscle fibers,
which could be factors for the activation of satellite cells.7,77

In mammalian muscle, it has been shown that most typ-
ical ultrastructural changes occurred during endurance
training in ST type I and FT type IIA muscle fibers.33

The lesions in myosin and actin filaments and distributed
regularity of Z-disc in sarcomeres, destruction of mito-
chondria, and dilation of the terminal cisternae of the sar-
coplasmic reticulum and the tubules of T-system are
examples of these changes.33 Sprint and strength training
cause most functional and structural changes in FT IIX
muscle fibers.78,79 Damage of myofibrils in IIX muscle fi-
bers shows damaged foci of myofibrils with a relatively
small area in which myofibrils have twisted and lost the
connection with the neighboring structures.33

In endurance training, the number of satellite cells in
both ST and FT muscle fibers increases,33 but during
strength training most significant changes appear in FT fi-
bers.5 During endurance, sprint, and strength training, the
most characteristic features occur in the synaptic termi-
nal.33 A well-developed synaptic apparatus guarantees in-
tensive renewal of the structures of the muscle fiber.
Ultrastructural study has shown that intrafusal muscle fi-

bers located in the region of ST fibers adapt themselves to
endurance training by using a response reaction very similar
to that of extrafusal fibers.When comparing these structural
rearrangements in the nerve�muscle synapses of the extra-
fusal and intrafusal muscle fibers, it seems that destructive
changes occurring in the latter are considerably smaller
than similar changes in the synapses of extrafusal fibers.33

The reason for this is the effect of tension that, in the case
of endurance training, is much less in the synapses of intra-
fusal muscle fibers than in the synapses of extrafusal fibers.

CONCLUSION
Adaptation of equine locomotor muscles to exercise train-
ing depends on the character, fiber type, oxidative poten-
tial, and structural rearrangements of muscle fibers. The
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cross-sectional area of horse muscle fiber types depends on
age, sex, and intensity and duration of exercise training.
Endurance training induces upregulation of MyHC I and
IIa isoforms’ relative content and downregulation of
MyHC IIx isoform. Upregulation and downregulation of
MyHC isoforms depends on both intensity and duration
of exercise. Most typical ultrastructural changes occurred
during endurance training in type I and type IIA muscle fi-
bers. Lesions in myosin and actin filaments, distributed
regularity of Z-disc in sarcomeres, destruction of mito-
chondria, and dilation of terminal cisternae of sarcoplasmic
reticulum and tubules of the T-system are examples of
these mentioned changes. Speed and strength training
cause most changes in IIX and IIA fibers, such as damaged
myofibrils, with a relatively small area in which myofibrils
have twisted and lost the connection with neighboring
structures. A well-developed synaptic apparatus guarantees
intensive renewal of muscle structures in all muscle fibers
during exercise training. Effectiveness of adaptation of lo-
comotor muscles to different types of exercise training de-
pends on the cellular amd molecular rearrangements in
different fiber types.
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This study investigates the myosin heavy chain (MyHC) isoform composition in the gluteus medius muscle of the Akhal-Teke
horses using SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis). Fifteen horses aged between 1.5 and 23.5
years were used in this study and divided into three age groups: 1.5 to 4 (n5 6), 9 to 13 (n5 5) and 18.5 to 23.5 years (n5 4).
The average content of the MyHC I isoform was 11.726 1.07% (variation between individuals: 7.09% to 20.14%). The relative
content of the MyHC IIa and IIx isoforms was subsequently 38.206 1.46% (30.73% to 48.78%) and 50.076 1.10% (43.8% to
56.78%) from the total MyHC. The MyHC pattern in the skeletal muscles of the Akhal-Teke horses shows that the muscles of
these horses have a high capacity both for endurance and speed.

Keywords: gluteus medius muscle, MyHC isoforms, age

Implications

The Akhal-Teke horse is a versatile breed used in various
horse disciplines. There are only a few studies so far in
which this breed is involved. From historical development,
this breed has great endurance capability, but the breeding
selection during the past 100 years has been strongly toward
speed. We hypothesized that both the endurance and speed
capacity of the Akhal-Teke horses are shown by the respec-
tive patterns of the myosin heavy chain isoform composition
of their skeletal muscle.

Introduction

The history of the Akhal-Teke breed is found to be about
3000 years old. These horses were originally bred as war and
riding horses (Hendricks, 1995). Recorded pedigree data are
available from the end of the 19th century. The Akhal-Teke
breed is a pure breed. For some decades, toward the end
of the 19th century and the beginning of the 20th century,
the English Thoroughbred was allowed in the Akhal-Teke
breeding program, but the Stud Book was closed in 1932 and
no Thoroughbred horses have been allowed into pure Akhal-
Teke breeding since then. The Akhal-Teke breed is small in
number; at present, there are only 3 to 5000 animals of
this breed and there is a great amount of inbreeding among
this breed. Currently, there are 20 sirelines and 50 dam
families in the Akhal-Teke breed according to the Stud Book

(Ryabova, 2005; Majarina, 2008). From historical develop-
ment, this breed has great endurance ability, but the breeding
selection during the past 100 years has been strongly toward
speed. The versatility of these horses is in a class of its own as
they are highly regarded for speed, stamina and trainability.
The endurance capacity of the Akhal-Teke horses is high. For
example, in 1935, these horses completed a 4300 km ride
from Ashkabad to Moscow (Kuznecova, 2005).
Five muscle fiber types are shown to be present in equine

skeletal muscle. Their different contractile properties and oxi-
dative potential determine the speed, strength and endurance
capability of the horses (Leisson et al., 2008; Kawai et al.,
2009). It is known that horses with a better endurance per-
formance had higher percentages and relative areas of type I
and type IIA fibers in the gluteus medius muscle and subse-
quently higher relative content of myosin heavy chains
(MyHCs) I and IIa, and lower content of MyHC IIx isoforms
(Lopez-Rivero et al., 1991; Rivero and Henckel, 1996; Serrano
et al., 2000). From the beginning of the 1990s, the distribution
of equine muscle fiber types has been found to change during
the life span of the horses (Roneus et al., 1991; Rivero et al.,
1993a; Gunn, 1995). Later, it was shown that the muscle fiber
composition of horses,20 years does not differ from that of
young ones. In old horses, skeletal muscle was found to be
significantly less in type I and type IIA fibers in comparison
with younger ones (Lehnhard et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2005).
There are very few previous studies in which the Akhal-

Teke breed has been used (Tikhonov et al., 1998; Szontagh
et al., 2005; Priskin et al., 2010). Unfortunately, we did not- E-mail: katlin.leisson@emu.ee
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find any studies in which the muscle fiber types and MyHC
isoform pattern in the Akhal-Teke horses and its age-related
changes were determined.
The purpose of this study was to determine the MyHC

isoform pattern in the gluteus medius muscle of the Akhal-
Teke horses and to assess whether aging induced changes in
the relative content of MyHC.

Material and methods

Animals
Fifteen Akhal-Teke horses (four stallions and 11 mares) in
Estonia were used in this study. Six horses were 1.5 to
4 years old, five were 9 to 13 and four were 18.5 to 23.5 years
old. The mean age of 15 horses was 10.476 2.08 years.
The biopsies were obtained during the winter period. In this
period, all the horses were kept outside on a 40-hectare
pasture during the day and stabled in boxes at night. Hay and
water were provided ad libitum. In addition, each horse
received 2 kg oats as grain per day divided into two feedings
(the morning and the evening) and 50 to 100 g vitamin and
mineral mix per day.
The Akhal-Teke horses used in this study were originally

from different birthplaces, that is, South Russia (Stavropol),
Dagestan, Turkmenistan and Moscow. Only horses of 1.5
years old were born in Estonia, but they were just the first
generation foals out of parents of non-Estonian origin. None
of the horses had any training during biopsy collection. While
horses aged 1.5 to 4 years had never been in any kind of
training during their life, older horses had been in intensive
short-distance race training for 1 to 2 years, but that was
more than 6 years ago.
All procedures used in this study were approved by the

Animal Experiment Committee of the Estonian Ministry of
Agriculture, Tallinn, Estonia.

Muscle biopsies
Muscle biopsies were obtained from each horse at a depth of
60mm from the left gluteus medius muscle approximately
15 cm caudodorsal to the tuber coxae, with the method
described by Ledwith and McGowan (2004). A total of 15
samples were collected, cooled in liquid nitrogen and pre-
served at 2808C until assayed.

MyHC isoform electrophoresis
Electrophoresis was run in a Bio-Rad Mini-Protean II Dual
Slab Cell electrophoresis system utilizing a Bio-Rad 1000/
500 power supply (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).
Talmadge and Roy (1993) previously described a quantita-
tive sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophor-
esis (SDS-PAGE) protocol that clearly separates all four
isoforms of MyHC (I, IIa, IIx and IIb) found in adult rat ske-
letal muscle using a Mini-Gel system. MyHC I isoform from
the rat soleus muscle, and IIa, IIx and IIb isoforms from the
extensor digitorum longus muscle were used.

This protocol was slightly modified to improve the separa-
tion of MyHC isoforms in the Mini-Gel system (Mini-Protean II
Electrophoresis Cell, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA)
by addition of the reducing agent b-mercaptoethanol to the
top running buffer (Kohn and Myburgh, 2006).

Preparation of samples for SDS-PAGE
Pre-weighed frozen muscle pieces (30mg) were pulverized to
a fine powder in liquid nitrogen. Samples were prepared by
homogenizing muscle powder in ice-cold wash buffer: 20mm
NaCl, 5mm Na2HPO4, 1mM EGTA (pH5 6.5). The homo-
genate was centrifuged at 10 000 r.p.m. for 10min at 48C. The
pellet was suspended in extraction buffer: 100mM Na2P2O7,
5mM EGTA, 1mM dithiothreitol (pH5 8.5) for 1 h at 48C. The
samples were then centrifuged at 10 000 r.p.m. for 10min
at 48C. Supernatant was mixed with an equal volume of gly-
cerol and stored at 2808C (D’Albis et al., 1979). The protein
concentration was determined using a colorimetric assay
(Bio-Rad) and standardized with sample buffer containing 5%
b-mercaptoethanol, 2.5% SDS, 20% glycerol, 62.5mM Tris
(pH5 6.8) and 0.1% bromphenol blue to 0.1mg/ml. Samples
were boiled for 2min before gel electrophoresis.

Stacking and separating gel
Preparation of separating gels and running buffers was
performed as described previously by Talmadge and Roy
(1993). The separating gel contained 30% glycerol, 8%
acrylamide, 200mM Tris-HCl (pH5 8.8), 100mM glycine
and 0.4% SDS; the stacking gel contained 30% glycerol, 4%
acrylamide, 70mM Tris-HCl (pH5 6.8), 4 mM EDTA and SDS.
For both gels, polymerization was initiated by the addition of
0.05% TEMED and 0.1% ammonium persulfate.

Running buffer
The lower running buffer contained 50mM Tris, 75mM glycine
and 0.05% SDS, and the top running buffer contained twice
the concentrations mentioned above. A final concentration of
0.12% of b-mercaptoethanol was included in the top running
buffer. The upper and lower buffers were cooled.

Electrophoresis conditions
Electrophoresis was performed at a constant voltage of
130 V for 26 h.

Staining and densitometry
The gels were fixed and silver-stained as described by Oakley
et al. (1980), and scanned and band densities were analyzed
using a software package (GeneSnap, Genetools, Syngene,
UK). Three bands that clearly separated in gels were identi-
fied as the MyHC I, MyHC IIa and MyHC IIb isoforms (Rivero
et al., 1996a). Values are expressed as a percentage of the
total number of all bands distinguishable for each sample.

Statistical analyses
Data were managed and analyzed using software packages
MS Office Excel 2003 and SAS 9.1. A one-way ANOVA
was used to test the statistical significance of differences

Leisson, Alev, Kaasik, Jaakma and Seene
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between age groups. The effect of age on the MyHC isoform
composition was assessed by linear regression analyses.
Data are presented as mean6 s.e. Significance level was set
at P< 0.05.

Results

The average content of the MyHC I isoform in the skeletal
muscles of 15 Akhal-Teke horses (10.476 2.08 years) was
11.726 1.07% (variation between individual animals from
7.09% to 20.14%). The relative content of the MyHC IIa and
IIx isoforms was subsequently 38.206 1.46% (30.73% to
48.78%) and 50.076 1.10% (43.8% to 56.78%) from the
total MyHC. The MyHC I and IIa isoforms, which are the main
isoform types in muscle fibers with high oxidative potential,
form together approximately half (49.92%) of the MyHC
isoforms.
Plots of individual values of the MyHC I, IIa and IIx iso-

forms against age were illustrated subsequently in Figure 1.
There were no statistically significant relationships between
MyHC isoforms and age.
Table 1 shows the MyHC composition in individual animals.

Discussion

The results of this study indicate that the MyHC I and IIa
isoforms form about 50% of the skeletal muscle MyHC iso-
forms of the Akhal-Teke horses . As these two MyHC isoforms
dominate in fibers with high oxidative potential (Rivero et al.,
1993b; Votion et al., 2007; Leisson et al., 2008), this finding
may approve the standpoint that the Akhal-Teke horses have
exceptional endurance. An example of the stamina of these
horses is the travel of 4300 km, from Ashkabad to Moscow
(Kuznecova, 2005).
The statement that these horses possess great speed may

be also explained by the relative content of MyHC isoforms
in skeletal muscle. As half of the MyHC isoforms comprise IIx

isoforms, which are typical for the glycolytic muscle fibers,
known as the fibers with high glycolytic potential and
contraction speed (Rivero, 2007; Votion et al., 2007), this
may be as proof of the great speed potential of the skeletal
muscles of the Akhal-Teke horses.
The high percentage of the MyHC I and IIa isoform content

in the skeletal muscles of the Akhal-Teke horses may indir-
ectly explain the high resistance to muscle damage and
fast repair of muscle damages of these horses. It has been
previously shown that muscle fibers with high oxidative
potential have higher resistance and capacity for regenera-
tion during and after exercise (Votion et al., 2007; Seene
et al., 2008 and 2009). Surveys have shown that age causes
changes in muscle fiber types of MyHC isoform patterns and
oxidative potential in horse skeletal muscle (Dingboom et al.,
2002; Lehnhard et al., 2004). Horses older than 20 years
had significantly less of type I and type IIA fibers in skeletal
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Figure 1 Linear regression line relating the MyHC I, IIa and IIx isoforms to age (The correlation was not significant).

Table 1 The individual animals’ MyHC composition

Horse Age (years) MyHC I MyHC IIa MyHC IIx

1 23.5 7.38 40.17 52.45
2 23 7.33 48.78 43.9
3 20 16.14 30.73 53.12
4 18.5 8.62 47.48 43.9
5 13 20.14 33.44 46.42
6 13 12.23 37.35 50.4
7 12 9.65 43.39 46.96
8 11.5 10.08 44.14 45.78
9 9 14.54 31.44 53.81
10 4 16 32.97 51.03
11 2.5 16.89 34.34 48.78
12 2.5 12.3 40.28 47.42
13 1.5 8.92 35.77 55.31
14 1.5 7.09 36.12 56.78
15 1.5 8.45 36.57 54.98

MyHC5myosin heavy chain.

MyHC isoforms’ composition
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muscle and more of type IIx fibers than the young horses
(Lehnhard et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2005).
This study did not reveal any significant changes in the

relative content of MyHC isoforms in skeletal muscle between
the three age groups.
Some earlier studies have compared the percentage of

muscle fibers between horse breeds (Snow and Guy, 1980).
Though the percentages found in specific breeds differ
among the studies, the highest amount of slow fibers are
found to be represented in Arab horses (Rivero and Diz,
1992; Gondim et al., 2005). Studies with Standardbred
horses (Roneus et al., 1992; Roneus, 1993; Lehnhard et al.,
2004) have shown that this breed can have similar propor-
tions of muscle fiber types compared to Arabs as well as to
Thoroughbreds (Roneus et al., 1991; Rivero and Diz, 1992;
Rivero et al., 2007).
Most of the breeds are bred for certain physical abilities,

either for heavy draft work, classical riding sports (show
jumping, dressage), endurance or speed. Therefore, that is
probably the reason why the pedigree influence to the
muscle fiber types within a certain breed is not much
investigated; only some earlier studies about it were found
(Lopez et al., 1993; Rivero et al., 1996b; Barrey et al., 1999;
Rivero and Barrey, 2001; Rietbroek et al., 2006). As the
Akhal-Teke horses tend to show equal ability both for speed
and endurance, they are not apparently bred only for one
specific trait. Therefore, it would be a challenge to investigate
whether the parentage influences the MyHC composition in
this breed.
In conclusion, in the gluteus medius muscle of the Akhal-

Teke horses (average age: 10.476 2.08 years), the MyHC I
and IIa isoforms form subsequently 11.72% and 38.20% and
IIx isoforms 50.07%. Comparing the results of our study with
other horse breeds, we can see that among the animals used
in our study, the myosin isoform pattern varies among indi-
viduals, some of them showing a similar pattern of myosin
content with Arab horses, and the others with Thorough-
breds. The relative content of MyHC isoforms shows that the
contractile apparatus of the Akhal-Teke horses has both the
capacity for endurance and speed.
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a b s t r a c t

The primary purpose of the present study was to examine age dependence of gluteus
medius muscle phenotypic plasticity with regard to myosin light chain (MyLC) and
myosin heavy chain (MyHC) isoform expression of sedentary Akhal-Teke horses. A total
of 23 Akhal-Teke horses (11 horses, 1.5 to 2.5-year-old; nine horses, 9 to 20-year-old; and
three horses, 21 to 23.5-year-old) were studied. A muscle biopsy of depth 60 mm from
the left gluteus medius muscle was obtained. MyHC and MyLC isoform pattern was
determined in three age groups. The current study demonstrated that in the 21 to 23.5-
year-old age group, the relative content of MyHC I isoform and MyLC 1slow isoform
decreased significantly. The results of the current study indicate that gluteus medius
muscle of Akhal-Teke horses consists of a relatively high percentage of MyHC I and IIa
isoforms, which together compose about 50% of MyHC. MyHC IIa and IIx isoforms
together compose 88% to 94% of MyHC isoforms. Age-related decrease of the relative
content of MyHC I and MyLC 1slow isoforms in gluteus medius muscle starts in Akhal-
Teke horses older than 20 years.

� 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Many investigators have shown that the contractile
properties and oxidative potential of skeletal muscle
determine the speed, strength, and endurance capability of
horses [1-3]. Horses with a better endurance performance
had higher percentages of type I and type IIA fibers in
skeletal muscle and subsequently a higher relative content
of myosin heavy chain (MyHC) I and IIa isoforms [2,4,5].

The motor protein myosin in skeletal muscle is a hex-
americ polypeptide consisting of twoMyHC and fourmyosin
light chain (MyLC) subunits. Each MyHC is associated with
one essential MyLC and one regulatory MyLC. Heterogeneity
in myosin expression, with respect to both MyHC and MyLC

subunits, exists in all types of vertebratemuscles. The results
of several studies have demonstrated associations between
MyHC and MyLC isoforms with shortening velocity and
power output in skeletal muscles [6-11].

During the past two decades, it has been shown that
among multiple isoforms of muscle proteins, MyHC and
MyLC isoforms play an important role in skeletal muscle
contractile and metabolic function, especially during
increased functional demands [12-14]. Different myosin
isoforms are synthesized according to specialization of
skeletal muscle into fast-twitch (FT) or slow-twitch (ST)
muscle [15,16]. It has been proposed that the functional role
of MyLC isoforms is realized in combination with certain
MyHC isoforms [17,18], but the distribution of MyHC and
MyLC isoforms in different skeletal muscles has not yet
been determined with any certainty [14].

Equine muscle fiber type distribution has been found to
change during the lifespan [19-21]. In human beings and
rats, the relative content of MyHC I isoform increases
in skeletal muscle during the aging process [22,23]. This
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age-related transformation is thought to be attributable to
motor unit remodeling, which is associated with altered
functional demands because of weight gain, which in turn
is a result of physical inactivity with age [24]. In sedentary
horses, a tendency for the percentage of type II MyHC
isoforms to increase with advancing years has been shown
[25,26]. It is still not clear whether there are age-related
changes in MyHC and MyLC isoform pattern in skeletal
muscles of sedentary horses. Because MyHC and MyLC
isoforms determine muscle contractile and metabolic
characteristics, it is essential to understand the role of the
changes in myosin isoforms’ composition in horse skeletal
muscle. The effect of the aging process on MyHC and MyLC
distribution has been studied substantially in human
beings and laboratory animals, whereas only superficially
in sedentary horses.

The Akhal-Teke breed is small in number and there is
a great amount of inbreeding among this breed. There are
20 sire lines and 50 dam families in Akhal-Teke breed
according to the Stud Book [27-29]. This breed has shown
great endurance ability [30], but the trend of breeding
selection during the past 100 years has been strongly
toward speed.

Little is known about age-related changes in skeletal
muscle contractile proteins in Akhal-Teke horses [31].
Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to find
relationships between MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ compo-
sition and the age of sedentary Akhal-Teke horses.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Animals and Handling

To define the MyHC and MyLC isoforms’ composition in
gluteus medius muscle, 23 clinically healthy Akhal-Teke
breed horses were divided into three groups. Out of these
23 horses, 11 were 1.5 to 2.5-years-old (mean age: 2.0 � 0.1
years), nine were 9 to 20-years-old (mean age: 14.3.0� 1.19
years), and three were 22 to 23.5-years-old (mean age:
22.8 � 0.44 years). The biopsies were obtained during the
winter period. In this period, all the horses were kept
outside on a 40-hectar pasture during the day and stabled
in boxes during the night. Hay and water was provided ad
libitum. In addition, each horse got 2 kg oats as grain per
day which was divided into two feedings (in the morning
and in the evening), and 50 to 100 g mix of vitamins and
minerals per day.

The Akhal-Teke horses used in this study were originally
from different birth placesdSouth Russia (Stavropol),
Dagestan, Turkmenistan, and Moscow. Only the 1.5-year-old
horses were born in Estonia, but they were just the first
generation foals of parents of non-Estonian origin.

The methods and procedures used in this study were
performed in accordance with the European Communities
Directive (86/609/EEC) andpermit (No 9, September 5, 2006)
for the Estonian National Board of Animal Experiments.

2.2. Biopsy of the Gluteus Medius Muscle

Muscle biopsies were obtained from each horse at
a depth of 60 mm from the left gluteus medius muscle,
approximately 15 cm caudodorsal to the tuber coxal, by

using the needle-biopsy technique of Ledwidth and
McGowan [32]. A total of 23 samples were collected, cooled
in liquid nitrogen, and preserved at �80�C until assayed.

2.3. Myofibrillar Protein Extraction and Sample
Preparation

Preweighed frozen muscle pieces (30 mg) were crushed
into a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and
a pestle. The powdered samples were homogenized in ice-
cold wash buffer (20 mm NaCl, 5 mM NaH2PO4 (sodium
dihydrogen phosphate), 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic
acid [EGTA], pH ¼ 6.5). The homogenate was centrifuged at
10,000 rpm for 10minutes at 4�C. The pellet was suspended
in extraction buffer (100 mM Na2P2O7 [tetra sodium
pyrophosphate], 5 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol [DTT],
pH ¼ 8.5) for 1 hour at 4�C. The samples were then centri-
fuged at 10,000 rpm for 10minutes at 4�C. Supernatant was
collected and mixed with an equal volume of glycerol
and stored at �80�C [33]. The protein concentration was
determined using a colorimetric assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA) and standardized with sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris
pH ¼ 6.8, 5% b-mercaptoethanol, 2.5% sodium dodecyl
sulfate [SDS], 20% glycerol, and 0.1% bromophenol blue) to
0.1 mg/mL (MyHC) and 1 mg/mL (MyLC). Samples were
heated for 3 minutes at 100�C before gel electrophoresis.

2.4. MyHC and MyLC Isoforms Determination

MyHC and MyLC extracted from biopsy samples of
gluteus medius muscle were identified and analyzed
quantitatively using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (PAGE). The electrophoresis was run in a BIO-Rad
Mini-Protean II Dual Slab Cell electrophoresis system using
a Bio-Rad 1,000/500 power supply (BIO-Rad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA). The MyHC isoforms were separated by SDS-
PAGE, based on the methods of Talmadge and Roy [34].
Total acrylamide concentration was 4% and 8% in stacking
and resolving gels, respectively (acrylamide:bisacrylamide,
50:1). This protocol was slightly modified to improve the
separation ofMyHC isoforms inmini-gel systembyaddition
of reducing agent b-mercaptoethanol to the top running
buffer [35]. The gels were fixed and silver-stained as
demonstrated in the study performed by Oakley et al. [36].

The MyLC isoforms were separated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE
gel system according to Laemmli [37], except that the
glycerol content in the separating gel was 10%.

The MyLC gels were fixed and stained using colloidal
Coomassie staining procedure (Coomassie Brilliant Blue
G-250 with phosphoric acid in the presence of ammonium
sulfate) according to Neuhoff et al. [38].

After staining, the percentage of each MyHC (MyHC I,
MyHC IIx, MyHC IIa; Fig. 1A) and MyLC isoforms bands
(MyLC 1slow, MyLC 2slow, MyLC 2fast, MyLC 3fast; Fig. 1B) was
determined by scanning and analyzing the separating gels
using gel documentation and analysis system G:BOX
(GeneSnap, Genetools, Syngene, UK).

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Data were managed using Excel (version 2003) and
analysed using SAS version 9.1 (Statistical Analyses System
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Inc. Cary, USA). The one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used to test the statistical significance of differences
between age groups, and Pearson’s correlation coefficients
were calculated. Data are presented as mean � SE. Signifi-
cance level was set at P � .05.

3. Results

There were practically no differences in MyHC and MyLC
isoforms’ distribution in gluteusmediusmuscle between the
age groups of 1.5 to 2.5-year-old and 9 to 20-year-old horses
(Figs. 2, 3). In the age group of 21 to 23.5-year-old horses,
relative content of MyHC I isoform decreased significantly in
comparison with group 1 nad 2 (P < .01), whereas that of
MyHC IIx and IIa had a tendency to increase (Fig. 2). In the 1.5
to 2.5-year-old and 9 to 20-year-old age groups, MyHC I and
IIa isoforms, which are themain isoform types in the muscle
fibers with high oxidative potential, are very similar and
together compose half of MyHC isoforms (subsequently
50.10%� 1.14% and 50.59%� 1.7%), and in the age group of 21

to 23.5-year-olds, about 3% less (46.96% � 2.82%). There was
a difference between alkali and regulatory MyLC in each
group but there were no differences in alkali and regulatory
MyLC between groups (Table 1). The physiological signifi-
cance of alkali MyLC and regulatory MyLC in the molecule of
myosin is associated with the neck region, where both MyLC
have functional role. ST muscles usually contain the slow
alkali and slow regulatory MyLC isoforms and FT muscles
contain fast MyLC isoforms. Figure 3 shows that only the
relative content of MyLC 1slow isoform decreased signifi-
cantly in the age group of 21 to 23.5-year-old horses in
comparison with the 9 to 20 year-olds (P < .05). MyLC 2slow
isoform had a strong tendency to decrease, whereas MyLC
1fast and 2fast isoforms had a tendency to increase (Fig. 3).
The small number of horses in the oldest group (21 to 23.5
year-olds) was probably the reasonwhy there were no more
significant changes in the relative content of MyHC and
MyLC isoforms. Correlation analysis show that there is
a positive correlation between MyLC 1slow isoform and
MyHC I isoform andMyLC 2slow isoform andMyHC I isoform
and a negative correlation between alkali and regulatory
MyLCfast isoforms and MyHC I isoform (Table 2). There was
also a very weak negative correlation between age and
MyHC I isoform (r ¼ �0.311; P < .02).

Fig. 1. Example of a silver-stained sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis for analysis of myosin heavy chain isoform composition (A)
and of colloidal comassie-stained sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis for myosin light chain isoform distribution (B) in gluteus
medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses. GR1: 1.5 to 2.5-year-old group; GR2: 9 to
20-year-old group; and GR3: 21 to 23.5-year-old group.

Fig. 2. Age-related changes in myosin heavy chain isoforms’ relative content
in gluteus medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses. GR1: 1.5 to 2.5-year-old group;
GR2: 9 to 20-year-old group; GR3: 21 to 23.5-year-old group. ** P < .01 in
comparison with group 1; xx P < .01 in comparison with group 2.

Fig. 3. Age-related changes in myosin light chain isoforms’ relative content in
gluteus medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses. GR1: 1.5 to 2.5-year-old group;
GR2: 9 to 20-year-old group; GR3: 21 to 23.5-year-old group. x P < .05 in
comparison with group 2 (9 to 20-year-olds).
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4. Discussion

Akhal-Teke horses have shown to have an exceptional
endurance capacity [3,25,39]. The present study shows that
MyHC I and IIa isoforms together compose about half of
MyHC isoforms in Akhal-Teke horses’ gluteus medius
muscle. These isoforms with the MyLC slow isoforms are
the main myosin isoforms in the muscle fibers with high
oxidative potential [14,15]. The relative content of MyLC
isoforms has also been shown to change together with
muscle oxidative potential and increased skeletal muscle
endurance capacity in ST and FT muscle fibers [14,15].
Muscle fibers with high oxidative capacity are relatively
small as compared with the fibers with low oxidative
capacity, pointing to an increase relationship between fiber
cross-sectional area and maximal oxygen consumption
(VO2max). Muscle fiber size, not necessarily the fiber type,
is related to its oxidative capacity [40]. In older horses, it
has been shown that Vo2max increases with the increase of
MyHC IIa isoforms in skeletal muscle [41]. Skeletal muscles
with high oxidative potential also have faster regeneration
capacity [42].

The statement that Akhal-Teke horses simultaneously
possess high endurance capacity and great speed capacity
may be explained by the high relative content of MyHC IIa
and IIx isoforms (88% to 94%) in gluteus medius muscle, as
shown in the present study. It has been shown that the
functional role of MyLC isoforms in skeletal muscle is real-
ized in combination with certain MyHC isoforms [14,17,18],
and both MyHC and the proportion of MyLC, particularly
alkali MyLC, are the determinants of muscle shortening
velocity [43]. Thewide distribution ofMyLC slow isoforms in
ST muscle shows the adaptation peculiarities of the muscle
to the functional activity through these isoforms [14]. A
positive correlation between MyHC I isoform and MyLCslow
isoform and a negative correlation between MyHC I isoform
and MyLCfast isoform (both alkali and regulatory) can be
understood from the standpoint of stoichiometry of the
myosinmolecule. A decrease in the relative content ofMyHC
I isoform in gluteus medius muscle of old Akhal-Teke horses
is currently unclear. There were no age-related changes in

alkali and regulatory MyLC in horse gluteus medius muscle
except of their slow isoforms (MyLC 1slow and MyLC 2slow).
Positive correlation betweenMyHC I andMyLC 1slow isoform
show that in the MyHC binding sites, alkali MyLC slow iso-
forms my change the rigidity of the myosin neck, and MyLC
1slow isoforms have importance for fine-tuning the myosin
head kinetics. The role of MyLC 1slow isoform in the regula-
tion of myosin kinetics in rat type IIA muscle fibers has
shown previously [44].

Previous studies have shown that age-related changes
of MyHC isoforms pattern in equine skeletal muscle may
differ from those in human beings and laboratory animals,
particularly the changes in MyHC I isoform. There are very
few studies concerning the changes in MyHC isoforms’
pattern during aging in sedentary horses. Rivero et al. [20]
have shown in various breeds that there was an increase in
type I muscle fibers and a decrease in the percent of type II
fibers in the gluteus medius muscle of untrained horses
with advancing age. Kim et al. [26] have shown that the
proportion of type I MyHC isoform decreased with
advancing age. Lenhard et al. [25] demonstrated that the
old horses had a smaller proportion of MyHC I and MyHC
IIa isoforms, and a larger proportion of MyHC IIx isoforms
than the young horses. The present study shows that in
horses older than 20 years, the relative content of type I
MyHC isoforms and MyLC 1slow isoforms in gluteus medius
muscle decreases. Although the reasons for age-related
changes in myosin isoforms’ pattern are not known, it is
clear that changes in equine skeletal muscle differ form
those in human beings and rodents. In human skeletal
muscle, the increase in relative content of MyHC I isoforms
with advancing age is explained to be associated with
weight gain as a result of physical inactivity and motor unit
remodeling. In horses, it was explained with differences in
the distribution of mechanical loading of muscles between
bipedals and quadripedals [26]. Similar to the rodents and
other quadripedal laboratory animals, the relative content
of MyHC I isoform in horses increases with advancing age,
whereas the mechanical loading of skeletal muscles
between bipedals and quadripedals could not explain the
mechanism of changes in MyHC I isoform during aging in
horses. Differences in the relative content of MyHC I iso-
form in aging horses, human beings, and laboratory
animals may be related to differences in sensitivity of
MyHC I isoform to themetabolic changes in skeletal muscle
of different species.

Efforts to understand the reasons for changes of MyHC
and MyLC isoforms during aging in horses, and differences
between horses, human beings, and laboratory animals are
needed.

5. Conclusions

Akhal-Teke horses’ gluteus medius muscle consists of
a relatively high percentage of MyHC I and IIa isoforms,
which together compose about 50% of MyHC. These are the
main isoform types in themuscle fibers with high oxidative
potential which showmuscle endurance capacity. MyHC IIa
and IIx isoforms together compose 88% to 94% of MyHC
isoforms. These are the main isoform types in the FT
muscles, which show skeletal muscle speed capacity.

Table 1
Alkali and regulatoryMyLC in gluteusmediusmuscle of Akhal-Teke horses

Group I (n ¼ 11) II (n ¼ 9) III (n ¼ 3)

Alkali MyLC 55.12 � 0.61 56.19 � 0.53 56.84 � 1.26
Regulatory MyLC 44.88 � 0.61* 43.81 � 0.53* 43.16 � 1.26*

MyLC, myosin light chain.
* P < .001 in comparison with alkali MyLC.

Table 2
Correlations between MyHC I and MyLC isoforms in gluteus medius
muscle of 23 horses

MyLC Isoforms Correlation Coefficient
(r) with MyHC I

P

MyLC 1s 0.792 .0001
MyLC 1f �0.542 .0062
MyLC 2s 0.732 .0001
MyLC 2f �0.679 .0003
MyLC 3 �0.218 .306

MyHC, myosin heavy chain; MyLC, myosin light chain.
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In Akhal-Teke horses older than 20 years, the relative
content in gluteus medius muscle MyHC I and MyLC 1slow
isoforms decreases. A significant finding of this study is that
older Akhal-Teke horses had a different MyHC and MyLC
isoforms’ distribution in gluteus medius muscle in
comparison with young horses.

Further investigations are necessary to clarify the
reasons for age-related changes in the myosin isoforms in
equine skeletal muscle.
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ABSTRACT 
The distribution of myosin heavy (MyHC) and my- 
osin light chain (MyLC) isoform pattern in horse, rat 
and human skeletal muscle was investigated to estab- 
lish relations between them and the role of myosin 
isoform patterns in mammalian muscle with different 
twitch characteristics was studied. These two iso- 
forms were separated in a SDS-PAGE gel system, 
stained using the coomassie and silver staining pro- 
cedures, and the results were analyzed using a 
G:BOX system. The relative content of MyHC I iso- 
form in muscle was 2.6 times higher than in human 
compared to horse muscle (p < 0.001), and 6.3 times 
higher than in rat muscle (p < 0.001). The relative 
content of MyHC IIx/d isoform in horse muscle is 2.7 
times, and in rat muscle 2.2 times higher in compari- 
son with human muscle (p < 0.001). The role of the 
MyLC isoform distribution in mammalian skeletal 
muscle seems to depend on the oxidative capacity of 
muscles.

Keywords: Myosin Isoforms; Skeletal Muscle; Horses; 
Rats and Humans 

1. INTRODUCTION 
Myosin controls the functional properties of skeletal 
muscle fibers. Nearly fifty years ago, Barany showed 
that maximal shortening velocity within skeletal muscle 
of various mammals was related to actomyosin ATPase 
activity [1], and the major component of myosin mole- 
cule the MyHC isoform was responsible for this [2,3]. 
Myosin exists in striated muscle as multiple isoforms due 
to the polymorphic expression of both its heavy and light 
chain components [4]. The molecule is found in two 
MyHC and four MyLC isoforms, three essential MyLC 
isoforms (MyLC 1fast, MyLC 1slow, and MyLC 3fast) and 
two regulatory MyLC isoforms (MyLC 2fast and MyLC 

2slow). The role of essential MyLC, particularly MyLC 
3fast, is related to the shortening velocity in single 
fast-twitch (FT) fibers [5]; additionally, it has a modula- 
tory role in the regulation of cross-bridge kinetics [6-9]. 
Maximal shortening velocity in single fibers expressing 
the same MyHC isoform increases as the MyLC 3fast/ 
MyLC 1fast ratio increases. The electrophoretic mobility 
of MyLC 1fast varies among mammalian species with 
different body mass [10]. Differences in MyLC fast iso- 
form molecular mass between species are related to dif-
ferences in amino acid sequence, the length of the com- 
mon polyalanine region near the NH2-terminal actin- 
binding site [11]. The MyLC 1fast isoform relative content 
decreases in rat skeletal muscles in the following direc- 
tions: extensor digitorum longus – plantaris – diaphragm 
– soleus [12]. The statement by Hayashibara and Miyan- 
ishi [13] that MyLC 1fast isoform’s relative content in 
muscle indicates the rate of slowdown of muscle con- 
traction has a functional outcome. However, it has been 
proposed that the functional role of MyLC isoforms is 
realized in combination with certain MyHC isoforms as 
higher affinities of certain MyLC and MyHC isoforms 
exist [14,15], e.g. the higher affinity between MyLC 3fast 
isoform and MyHC IIb and IId isoforms. A wide distri- 
bution of predominant slow isoforms in slow-twitch (ST) 
soleus muscle of rats show the physiological role and 
adaptability of MyLC isoforms to everyday motor activ- 
ity as these muscles participate in the process of slow 
movements and keeping static positions [12]. Changes in 
skeletal muscle MyHC isoform composition with ad- 
vancing age have also been explained by differences in 
the distribution of mechanical loading of muscles be- 
tween bipedals and quadripedals [16]. MyHC fastest 
isoform IIb isoform has been shown to be species-spe- 
cific [17] and muscles IIb isoform has only been shown 
to be expressed in rodents [18], marsupials [19] and as an 
exception among large animals in the pig hybrid IIx/b 
fibers [20]. As external factors, such as functional activ- 
ity or inactivity, may influence myosin isoform composi- 
tion [21,22], we used sedentary humans, horses, and rats *Corresponding author. 
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in the present study. 
The MyLC and MyHC isoforms distribution and their 

physiological role in the skeletal muscle of large and 
small sized quadripedals and between muscles with dif- 
ferent twitch characteristics in comparison with human 
muscle is so far unclear. Clarification of the abovemen- 
tioned problems is significant in understanding the bio- 
logical and physiological peculiarities of muscle contrac- 
tile properties of small and large sized quadripedals and 
humans. 

This study investigated the distribution of MyHC and 
MyLC isoforms pattern in horse, rat, and human skeletal 
muscle to clarify the role of myosin isoforms in skeletal 
muscles of small and large mammalian and human mus- 
cle as well as in muscle with differences in twitch char- 
acteristics. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Declaration  

10 sedentary male humans (body mass 79.6  2.2 kg, 
40.0  2.1 years old), 10 Akhal-Teke horses (body mass 
468.0  8.6 kg, 14.0  1.2 years old) and 12 Wistar rats 
(body mass 345.0  6.2 g, 22 weeks old) were included 
in this study. 

The methods and procedures used on all the animals in 
this study were performed in accordance with the Euro- 
pean Communities Directive (86/609/EEC) and permit 
(No 9, September 5, 2006) from the Estonian National 
Board of Animal Experiments. All subjects voluntarily 
gave an informed, written consent and the study was 
undertaken in accordance with the Declaration of Hel- 
sinki [23]. All subjects, whose samples were obtained for 
this study, were healthy. Authors have no conflict of in- 
terest. 

2.2. Muscle Biopsy and Tissue Preparation  
Procedures  

Humans. Muscle biopsies were taken from middle-aged 
sedentary men under local anesthesia from the left vastus 
lateralis muscle using the percutaneous conchotome 
technique.  

Horses. Muscle biopsies were taken at a depth of 60 
mm from the left gluteus medius muscle approximately 
15 cm caudodorsal to the tuber coxal using a needle – the 
biopsy technique by Ledwith and McGowan [24]. The 
muscle biopsies were frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Rats were anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection 
of ketamin (Calysol, Gedeon Richter A.O. Budapest, 
Hungary) and diazepam (Lab Renaudin, France). The 
plantaris (Pla), extensor digtorum longus (EDL), soleus 
(Sol), and diaphragm (Dia) muscles were quickly re- 
moved, trimmed clean of visible fat and connective tis- 

sue, weighed, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. All collected 
muscle samples were preserved at 80�C until further
analysis. 

2.3. Myofibrillar Protein Extraction and Sample  
Preparation 

A portion (30 mg) of each muscle was crushed to a fine 
powder in liquid nitrogen using mortar and pestle. The 
powdered samples were homogenized in ice-cold wash 
buffer (20 mm NaCl, 5 mM Na HPO4, 1 mM EGTA pH 
= 6.5). The homogenate was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm 
for 10 min at 4�C. The pellet was suspended in extraction 
buffer (100 mM Na2P2O7, 5 mM EGTA, 1mM dithiot- 
reitol pH = 8.5) for 1 hour at 4�C. The samples were then 
centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4�C. Super- 
natant was collected and mixed with an equal volume of 
glycerol and stored at 80�C [25]. 

The protein concentration was determined using a 
colorimetric assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and stan- 
dardized with sample buffer (62.5mM Tris (pH = 6.8, 5% 
-mercaptoethanol, 2.5% SDS, 20% glycerol, and 0.1% 

bromphenol blue) to 0.1 mg/ml (MyHC) and 1mg/ml 
(MyLC). Samples were heated for 3 minutes at 100�C, 
immediately chilled on ice, and stored in a 80�C freezer 
until they were run on SDS gels. 

2.4. MyHC and MyLC Isoforms Determination  
MyHC isoforms from human and rat muscle samples 
were separated by the previously described method [26] 
with the separating gel containing 7.2% acrylamide, 372 
mM Tris-HCl (pH = 8.6), 30% glycerol, 0.1% SDS, and 
the stacking gel containing 4% acrylamide, 125 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH = 6,7), and 0.1% SDS. The running buffer 
contained 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS 
(w/v). 

Electrophoresis was run for 24 hrs at a low tempera- 
ture with 120 V (constant voltage).  

The gels used to examine MyHC isoform composition 
of horse muscle samples were prepared as previously 
described by Talmadge and Roy [27]. 

The separating gel contained 8% acrylamide, 200 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH = 8.8), 100 mM glycine, 30% glycerol and 
0.4% SDS, whereas the stacking gel contained 4% 
acrylamide, 70 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 6.8), 4 mM EDTA, 
30% glycerol and 0.4% SDS. 

The lower running buffer contained 50 mM Tris, 75 
mM glycine and 0.05% SDS, while the top running 
buffer contained twice the abovementioned concentra- 
tions. This protocol was slightly modified to improve the 
separation of MyHC isoforms by addition of reducing 
agent -mercaptoethanol (final concentration: 0.12%) to 
the top running buffer [28]. Electrophoresis was run for 
20 hrs at a low temperature with 140 V (constant volt- 
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age).  
All MyHC gels were fixed and silver-stained by the 

method of Oakley et al. [29]. 
MyHC isoforms (MyHC I, MyHC IIa, MyHC IIx/d, 

MyHC IIb) (Figure 1(a)) were quantified densitometri- 
cally by a computer-based image analysis system and 
software (Image Master 1D, Version 4.0, Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech, Newcastle upon Tyne, England).

The MyLC isoforms (from human, horse, and rat 
muscle samples) were separated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE 
gel system according to Laemmli [30], except that the 
glycerol content in the separating gel was 10%. Electro- 
phoresis was performed using the vertical slab gel sys- 
tem at a constant current (10 mA) and stopped when the 
dye front reached the bottom of the gels. The gels were 
fixed and stained using the colloidal Coomassie staining 
procedure (Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 with phos- 
phoric acid in the presence of ammonium sulfate) ac- 
cording to Neuhoff [31]. Following staining, the MyLC 
gels were scanned and band (MyLC 1slow, MyLC 1fast, 
MyLC 2slow, MyLC 2fast and MyLC 3fast isoform) (Figure 
1(b)) densities were analyzed using gel documentation 
and analysis system G:BOX (GeneSnap, Genetools, 
Syngene, UK). 

2.5. Statistical Analysis 
Data were managed and analyzed using software pack- 
ages MS Office Excel 2003 and SAS 9.1. The one-way 
ANOVA was used to test the statistical significance of  
 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 1. MyHC (a) and MyLC (b) isoform pattern in human 
musculus vastus lateralis (1) rat musculus plantaris (2) and 
horse musculus glutus medius (3). MyHC isoforms from human 
and rat muscle samples were separated by the method of 
Hämäläinen and Pette [26] from horse muscle samples by the 
method Talmadge and Roy [27]. MyLC isoforms from human, 
rat and horse muscle samples were separated by the method of 
Laemmli [30]. 

differences between age groups, and Pearson correlation 
coefficients were calculated. Data are presented as mean 
± SE. Significance level was set at P  0.05. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. MyHC and MyHC Isoforms in Human,  

Horse and Rat Skeletal Muscle 
Data obtained from human, horse and rat skeletal muscle 
show that there are significant differences in the distribu- 
tion of MyHC isoforms (Figure 2(a)) and MyLC iso- 
forms relative content (Figure 2(b)). MyHC I and IIa 
isoforms content is significantly higher in human muscle, 
although there are significant differences between horses 
and rats. Contrary to MyHC I and IIa relative content, 
MyHC IIx/d isoforms relative content is more than twice 
 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 2. MyHC (a) and MyLC (b) isoform composition in 
human, horse, and rat skeletal muscle. Biopsy was taken from 
musculus quadriceps femoris of 10 men (average age 40 ± 6 
years, body mass 79.6 ± 9.8 kg), and from musculus gluteus 
medius of 10 Akhal-Teke horses (average age 14 ± 1.2 years, 
body mass 468 ± 8.6 kg), and from musculus plantaris of Wis-
tar rats (22 weeks old, body mass 345 ± 6.2 g). * p < 0.05 in 
comparison with human; *** p < 0.001 in comparison with 
human; xx p < 0.01 in comparison with horse; xxx p < 0.001 
in comparison with horse. 
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higher in horse and rat muscle (Figure 2(a)). The sum of 
MyHC I and IIa isoforms is about 82% of total MyHC in 
human, 51% in horse, and 23% in rat muscle. These iso- 
forms are characteristic to specific muscle fibers with 
high oxidative capacity. The sum of all fast MyHC iso- 
forms (IIa + IIx/d + IIb) is about 95% in rat, 88% in 
horse, and 69% in human skeletal muscle. The sum of 
the fastest MyHC isoforms (IIx/d + IIb), which are char- 
acteristic to specific fast-twitch fast fatigue muscle fibers, 
is about 77% in rat, 49% in horse, and 18% in human 
muscle. Figures 2(a), 3(a), and 3(b) show that in mus- 
cles where MyHC I isoforms relative content is higher, 
there is a higher percentage of MyLC slow isoforms and 
vice versa. In human skeletal muscle, the sum of MyLC 
slow isoforms is about 48%, in horse 17% and in rat 10% 
(Figure 2(b)). A comparison of the same sum in different 
rat muscles shows that in well-known ST muscle Sol, it  
 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 3. MyHC (a) and MyLC (b) isoform composition in rat 
slow-twitch and fast-twitch muscles. * p < 0.05 in comparison 
with soleus muscle; ** p < 0.01 in comparison with soleus 
muscle; *** p < 0.001 in comparison with soleus muscle; x p 
< 0.05 in comparison with diaphragm; xx p < 0.01 in com-
parison with diaphragm; xxx p < 0.001 in comparison with 
diaphragm; # p < 0.05 in comparison with plantaris muscle; 
## p < 0.01 in comparison with plantaris muscle; ### p < 
0.001 in comparison with plantaris muscle. 

is about 87% and in FT muscle EDL, it is about 7% (Fig-
ure 3(b)). The sum of MyLC fast isoforms is about 52% 
in human, 83% in horse, and 89% in rat muscle (Figure 
2(b)). In rat ST Sol muscle, this sum is about 13%, and 
FT EDL muscle about 93%. If the sum of MyLC 1 and 3 
isoforms (essential isoforms) is about 55% in horse and 
rat muscle, and the sum of MyLC 2 isoforms (regulatory 
isoforms) is about 45%, the sum of essential MyLC iso- 
forms in human muscle is significantly higher (about 
68%, p < 0.05) and the sum of regulatory MyLC iso- 
forms is significantly lower (about 32%, p < 0.05) in 
comparison with horse and rat muscle. The main differ- 
ence between MyLC isoforms’ relative content in human, 
horse and rat skeletal muscle is the low level of regula- 
tory MyLC content in human muscle. MyLC 3fast/MyLC 
1fast ratio in human muscle is 0.55 ± 0.04, in horse 0.43 ± 
0.02 (p < 0.01), and in rat muscle 0.47 ± 0.001.  

3.2. Correlation between MyHC and MyLC  
Isoforms Relative Content 

There was a positive correlation between MyHC I iso- 
form and MyLC 1slow and 2slow isoforms relative content 
(r = 0.73, and 0.71 respectively; p < 0.01) and MyHC IIb 
isoform and MyLC 1fast, 2fast and 3fast isoforms (r = 0.74, 
0.72, and 0.73 respectively; p < 0.01) in rat muscles with 
different twitch characteristics. In human and horse mus- 
cle, a positive correlation was found between MyHC IIx 
isoform relative content and MyLC 1fast, 2fast isoforms (r 
= 0.72, 0.70, and 0.75 respectively). 

3.3. Role of MyHC and MyLC Isoforms in  
Muscle Function 

Among multiple isoforms of muscle proteins, MyHC and 
MyLC isoforms play an important role in muscle func- 
tion. If the role of MyHC isoforms in skeletal muscle 
function regulation of the contractile speed is well- 
known [32,33], the role of MyLC isoforms in contractile 
machinery has not been fully determined. The number of 
MyHC isoforms expressed in skeletal muscle depends on 
the species. In large mammals, three isoforms are ex- 
pressed in skeletal muscle (MyHC I, MyHC IIa, and 
MyHC IIx) [16,34]. Proof of the abovementioned stand- 
point about the functional role of myosin isoforms is 
shown in the studies, where MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2fast 
isoforms relative content was found to increase in paral- 
lel with the increase in relative content of MyHC IIb 
isoform during muscle atrophy [4]. It was shown that the 
decrease in the relative content of MyLC 1fast isoform is 
an indicator of slowing of muscle contraction [12,13]. 
The present study shows that there is a positive correla- 
tion between the relative content of MyHC I isoform and 
MyLC 1slow and MyLC 2slow isoforms and a negative 
correlation between MyLC 1fast, MyLC 2fast, and MyLC 
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3fast isoforms relative content. A positive correlation be- 
tween MyHC IIx/d isoforms and MyLC 1fast, 2fast, and 
3fast isoforms relative content in skeletal muscle was 
found. The highest percent of relative content of MyHC I 
isoform and MyHC I and MyHC IIa isoform sum was 
found in human skeletal muscle. In horse muscle, the 
sum of MyHC I and IIa isoforms was about 38% less, 
and in rat muscle about 72% less in comparison with 
human muscle. As MyHC I isoform relative content in 
human muscle was 2.6 times higher than in horse and 6.3 
times higher than in rat muscle, it may show the differ- 
ences in endurance capacity of human, horse, and rat 
muscle.  

3.4. Role of Muscle Oxidative Capacity in  
Regulation of MyHC and MyLC Isoforms  
Relative Content 

The abovementioned differences between human, horse, 
and rat muscle MyHC I and IIa isoforms sum are char- 
acteristic to the function of the contractile machinery in 
muscles with high oxidative capacity as a high relative 
content of MyHC I and IIa isoforms is characteristic to 
muscle fibers with high oxidative capacity [31,35]. The 
relation between the relative content of MyHC fastest 
isoform and MyLC 3fast isoform and muscle contractile 
speed has been shown to exist [36]. The present study 
did not show a correlation between MyLC 3fast/MyLC 
1fast isoforms ratio and the fastest MyHC isoform relative 
content. The positive correlation between MyHC IIx/d 
isoform relative content and both essential and regulatory 
MyLC fast isoforms relative content support the opinion 
that MyLC 1fast isoform relative content is an indicator of 
muscle contraction speed as has previously been shown 
[12,13].  

The main difference between the distribution of MyLC 
isoforms in human, horse, and rat skeletal muscle is the 
relatively low level of regulatory MyLC isoforms in hu- 
man skeletal muscle. It has been shown earlier that mus- 
cle oxidative capacity plays an important role in the 
regulation of MyHC and MyLC isoforms content [12, 
35]. MyLC isoforms distribution in skeletal muscle has 
been shown to be related to the physiological role and 
adaptational capacity of muscle to everyday motor activ- 
ity [12]. The wide distribution of MyLC slow isoforms in 
ST rat Sol muscle shows the adaptational peculiarities of 
the muscle via these isoforms [12]. In the present study, 
we found that in spite of differences in MyHC isoforms 
pattern between quadripedals horse and rat skeletal mus- 
cle, in human muscle the relative content of MyHC I 
isoform is 2.6 times higher than in horse muscle and 6.3 
times higher than in rat muscle. A comparison of the dis- 
tribution of myosin isoforms pattern in human vastus 
lateralis muscle and horse gluteus medius muscle may 

raise a question about the comparability of MyHC I iso- 
form relative content in these two muscles. Our previous 
study has shown that in human gluteus medius muscle, 
MyHC I isoform content is about 63% [37]. Thus, the 
MyHC I isoform relative content in both human skeletal 
muscles studied is much higher in comparison with horse 
and rat muscle. It may also be that variations in MyHC 
isoforms are not sufficient for fulfilling motor functions 
of muscles, and other myofibrillar proteins or posttrans- 
lational modifications of these proteins may have a sig- 
nificant role in the regulation of main muscle function 
[38,39]. Although among horses, the Akhal-Teke breed is 
known for great endurance and speed capacity [34], the 
relative content of MyHC IIx/d isoform is about 2.7 
times higher in horse muscle and about 2.2 times higher 
in rat muscle than in human muscle. There is also a 
higher relative content of MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2fast 
isoforms in horse and rat muscle. Further investigation is 
needed to determine if these results are sufficient to state 
that there are differences between bipedals and quad- 
ripedals in MyHC and MyLC isoform distribution in 
skeletal muscle. MyHC IIb isoform relative content is 
about 36% in rat Pla muscle. MyHC IIb isoform is absent 
in skeletal muscle of horses, whose body mass is about 
1400 times higher than that of rats. 

4. CONCLUSION 
In summary, the comparison of MyHC and MyLC iso- 
forms pattern in human quadriceps femoris muscle, Ak- 
hal-Teke horse gluteus medius muscle, and Wistar rat Pla 
muscle show that MyHC I isoform relative content in 
human muscle is 2.6 times higher than in horse muscle 
and 6.3 times higher than in rat muscle. The relative 
content of MyHC IIx/d isoform in horse muscle is about 
2.7 times, and in rat muscle about 2.2 times higher than 
in human muscle. There is also a higher relative content 
of MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2fast isoforms in horse and rat 
muscle. The main difference in MyLC isoforms pattern 
between human, horse, and rat muscle is the low percent 
of regulatory MyLC isoforms (32.4%) in human muscle, 
44% and 46% respectively in horse and rat muscle. 
Quadripedals have a higher percent of MyHC IIx/d iso- 
forms and MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2fast isoforms relative 
content in skeletal muscle than in bipedals human muscle. 
The role of MyLC isoforms distribution in mammalian 
skeletal muscle seems to be related to MyHC isoforms 
pattern and depends on the oxidative capacity of muscle. 
Quadripedals with high body mass and humans do not 
express MyHC IIb isoform in skeletal muscle. 
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a b s t r a c t

The main purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between MyHC and
MyLC isoforms and the pedigree of the horses from different genetic background and
gender. 26 Purebred Akhal-Teke horses (8 stallions and 18 mares) were used in this study,
the horses belonged to 7 different sire lines and 9 different dam families. A muscle biopsy
of depth 60 mm from the left gluteus medius muscle was obtained. The present study
found the highest heritability for MyLC 1fast, MyLC 2slow and MyHC I isoform proportions,
while only the first was statistically significantly different from zero. The mares had
higher proportion of MyHC IIx and MyLC 3fast isoforms than the stallions. No statistically
significant differences were found between sire lines and dam families. However, as the
heritability of MyHC and MyLC in horses is found to be of moderate value, our study does
not reject the hypothesis that it could be used as additional parameter in choosing the
right animals for sport and breeding.

& 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The performace ability of a horse is influenced by
different factors, such as breed, conformational traits, phy-
siological characteristics and others. As skeletal muscles can
compound up to 50% of body mass in horses, therefore the
composition of these muscles is highly important in estima-
tion the sport capacity of these animals.

Myosin is a protein in skeletal muscle. It contains two
heavy chains (MyHC) and each heavy chain is associated
with two light chains (MyLC) – one regulatory (LC2) and
one essential (alkali). There are two types of essential light
chains: long (LC1) and short (LC3). Fast muscles can have
either long or short isoforms of essential light chains
whereas slow muscles express only long isoforms of
essential chain. The functional role of MyLC isoforms is
found to be in combination with certain MyHC isoforms

(Alev et al., 2009, 2011; Wada and Pette, 1993; Wada et al.,
2003; Zhong and Thompson, 2007). MyHC and MyLC iso-
forms are muscle proteins what are responsible for skeletal
muscle contractions (shortening velocity) and their content
determines the speed and endurance capacity of the muscles
(Leisson et al., 2008; Rogers et al., 2007; Votion et al., 2007).
There are four major myosin heavy chain isoforms in adult
skeletal muscles of mammals – MyHC I, IIa, IIx (or IId) and
IIb. Fibers which contain single MyHC isoform, define pure
fiber types whereas hybrid fiber types are characterized by
coexpressing two or more MyHC isoforms (Pette and Staron,
2000; Schiaffino and Reggiani, 1994). In equine skeletal
muscle three pure fiber types I, IIA and IIX and two hybrid
types I+IIA and IIAX are shown to be present (Karlström
et al., 2009; Linnane et al., 1999; Rivero et al., 1996; Rivero
and Serrano, 1999; Revold et al., 2010; Serrano and Rivero,
2000; Yamano et al., 2005).

Most of the horse breeds are bred for certain physical
abilities, either for heavy draft work, classical riding sports
(show-jumping, dressage), endurance or speed. Therefore
that is probably the reason why not many studies are
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found where the pedigree influence to the muscle fiber
types within a certain breed was investigated (Barrey et al.,
1999; Rivero et al., 1996; Rietbroek et al., 2006).

The Akhal-Teke is one of the oldest hotblood horse
breeds. Akhal-Teke breed has developed through couple of
thousand years in Central Asian regions. These horses
were originally bred and used as war and riding horses
(Hendricks, 1995). Akhal-Teke (Turkoman or Turkmen)
horses have been used in the development of many
modern riding horse breeds, including English Thor-
oughbred. The Akhal-Teke is a breed with pure breeding
selection, i.e. no other breeds are allowed into the breed-
ing program. Recorded pedigree data is available from the
end of the 19th century. There are not many representa-
tives of this breed, at present there are about 5000 Akhal-
Teke horses in the whole world, with the biggest popula-
tion in South Russia and Turkmenistan. Because of the
limited gene pool there is a great amount of inbreeding
among Akhal-Teke breed. Currently there are 20 sire lines
which we can trace back to 3 foundation sires, and 50 dam
families in Akhal-Teke breed according to the Stud Book
(Majarina, 2008; Ryabova, 2005). Throughout its history
Akhal-Teke breed has developed great stamina and endur-
ance capacity to be able to cover long distances in harsh
climate conditions of Central Asian steppes. However the
breeding selection during the last 100 years has been
strongly based on speed. The present studies about the
muscle characteristics of Akhal-Teke horses have shown
that there is a great variability of the MyHC and MyLC
content in Akhal-Teke breed among the individual animals
(Alev et al., 2011; Leisson et al., 2011). As this finding is also
noted in other breeds (Gondim et al., 2005; Lopez-Rivero
et al., 1991, 1992; Wood et al., 1988), therefore it is
interesting to investigate whether the pedigree influences
the muscle fiber composition within a breed. Therefore the
main purpose of this study was to investigate the herit-
ability of MyHC and MyLC isoforms' composition and their
relationship to different sire lines and dam families of the
Akhal-Teke horses.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals

26 Purebred Akhal-Teke horses (8 stallions and 18
mares) at the age of 1.5–23.5 years old were used in this
study. The biopsies were obtained during the winter
period. In this period all the horses were kept outside
during the days and stabled in boxes during the nights.
The hay and water were provided ad libitum. Each horse
got additionally 2 kg grain per day divided into two
feedings (the morning and the evening) and 50–100 g
vitamin and mineral mix per day.

The Akhal-Teke horses used in this study were origin-
ally from different birth places – Moscow, South Russia
(Stavropol), Dagestan and Turkmenistan. Only horses at
the age of 1.5–2 years old (11 animals) were born in
Estonia but they were just the first generation foals out
of parents of non-Estonian origin. None of the horses had
any training during the biopsy collection. 1.5–4 years old
horses had never been in any kind of training during their

life, older horses had been in intensive short-distance race
training for 1–2 years, but more than 6 years ago.

All procedures used in this study were approved by the
Animal Experiment Committee of the Estonian Ministry of
Agriculture, Tallinn, Estonia.

2.2. Muscle biopsies

Muscle biopsies were obtained from each horse at a
depth of 60 mm from the left gluteus medius muscle,
approximately 15 cm caudodorsal to the tuber coxae, with
the method described by Ledwith and McGowan (2004).
A total of 26 samples were collected, cooled in liquid
nitrogen and preserved at −80 1C until assayed.

2.3. Myofibrillar protein extraction and sample preparation

Preweighed frozen muscle pieces (30 mg) were crushed
into a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and a
pestle. The powdered samples were homogenized in icecold
wash buffer (20 mm NaCl, 5 mM NaH2PO4 (sodium dihydro-
gen phosphate), 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid
[EGTA], pH 1/4 6.5). The homogenate was centrifuged at
10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 1C. The pellet was suspended in
extraction buffer (100 mM Na2P2O7 [tetra sodium pyropho-
sphate], 5 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol [DTT], pH 1/4 8.5)
for 1 h at 4 1C. The samples were then centrifuged at
10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 1C. Supernatant was collected
and mixed with an equal volume of glycerol and stored at
−80 1C (D’Albis et al., 1979). The protein concentration was
determined using a colorimetric assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA) and standardized with sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris pH
1/4 6.8, 5% β-mercaptoethanol, 2.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate
[SDS], 20% glycerol, and 0.1% bromophenol blue) to 0.1 mg/mL
(MyHC) and 1mg/mL (MyLC). Samples were heated for 3 min
at 100 1C before gel electrophoresis.

2.4. MyHC and MyLC isoforms determination

MyHC and MyLC extracted from biopsy samples of
gluteus medius muscle were identified and analyzed
quantitatively using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophor-
esis (PAGE). The electrophoresis was run in a BIO-Rad
Mini-Protean II Dual Slab Cell electrophoresis system using
a Bio-Rad 1000/500 power supply (BIO-Rad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA). The MyHC isoforms were separated by SDS-
PAGE, based on the methods of Talmadge and Roy (1993).
Total acrylamide concentration was 4% and 8% in stacking
and resolving gels, respectively (acrylamide:bisacrylamide,
50:1). This protocol was slightly modified to improve the
separation of MyHC isoforms in mini-gel system by addition
of reducing agent β-mercaptoethanol to the top running
buffer (Kohn and Myburgh, 2006). The gels were fixed and
silver-stained as demonstrated in the study performed by
Oakley et al. (1980). The MyLC isoforms were separated by
12.5% SDS-PAGE gel system according to Laemmli (1970),
except that the glycerol content in the separating gel was
10%. The MyLC gels were fixed and stained using colloidal
Coomassie staining procedure (Coomassie Brilliant Blue
G-250 with phosphoric acid in the presence of ammonium
sulfate) according to Neuhoff et al. (1985). After staining, the
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percentage of each MyHC (MyHC I, MyHC IIx, MyHC IIa;
Fig. 1A) and MyLC isoforms bands (MyLC 1slow, MyLC 1fast,
MyLC 2slow, MyLC 2fast, MyLC 3fast; Fig. 1B) was determined
by scanning and analyzing the separating gels using gel
documentation and analysis system G:BOX (GeneSnap,
Genetools, Syngene, UK).

2.5. Pedigree comparison in relation to MyHC and MyLC
isoforms

The 26 Akhal-Teke horses used in this study belonged
to 7 different sire lines and 9 different dam families. The
horses were from 18 different sires and 18 different dams,
the most represented sire had 9 offsprings. Four genera-
tions of the ancestors of all the horses used in the study
were registered and the pedigree file with known 262
ancestors was formed.

The average content of MyHC I, IIa and IIx and MyLC
1slow, 1fast, 2slow, 2fast and 3fast isoforms were estimated
about each sire line and dam family, the gender differences

and the heritability estimates of proportions of MyLC and
MyHC isoforms in gluteus medius muscle were estimated.

2.6. Statistical analyses

The proportions of MyLC and MyHC isoforms for the
different sire lines and dam families were compared with
the analysis of variance considering also the confounding
effect of gender. The age of horses was not considered, as
there were practically no differences in MyHC and MyLC
isoforms' distribution in gluteus medius muscle between
the under and over 3 years old horses (p40.6 in all
comparisons, t-test).

To study the effect of sire line on the overall composi-
tion of MyLC isoforms, the multivariate general linear
model of the form

EðMyLCÞ ¼ μ þ isoform þ isoform � gender þ isoform
� sire line

was fitted and statistical significance of interaction effect
of sire line by MyHC isoforms was tested; E(MyLC) denotes
the expectation of MyLC. Analogous models were applied
for dam family and myosin heavy chain isoforms composi-
tion analyses.

To estimate the heritability of MyLC and MyHC iso-
forms' proportions, the pedigree file of measured 26
horses with known 262 ancestors was formed and the
univariate animal models with fixed gender effect and
random additive genetic effect were fitted with VCE 6.0
software (Groeneveld et al., 2008). The heritabilities were
estimated as the ratios of additive genetic and phenotypic
variances. Additionally the inbreeding coefficients of
horses were calculated and their correlations with MyLC
and MyHC isoforms' proportions were studied.

All statistical analyses (except heritability estimation)
were performed with SAS 9.1 software and figures were
constructed with MS Excel 2010.

3. Results

3.1. Descriptive statistics

The proportion of MyHC and MyLC isoforms in gluteus
medius muscle of Akhal-Teke horses is given in Table 1.

3.2. Gender differences

In Fig. 2 the proportions of MyHC and MyLC isoforms in
gluteus medius muscle depending on the gender of horses
are presented. According to the results of t-test the

Fig. 1. Example of SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of
myosin heavy chain (MyHC) composition (A) and myosin light chain
(MyLC) isoform distribution (B) in gluteus medius muscle of Akhal-Teke
horses.

Table 1
Descriptive statistics of proportion of MyHC and MyLC isoforms in gluteus medius muscle of 26 Akhal-Teke horses.

Descriptive values Myosin light chain isoforms (%) Myosin heavy chain isoforms (%)

MyLC 1s MyLC 1f MyLC 2s MyLC 2f MyLC 3f MyHC I MyHC IIx MyHC IIa

Mean 8.8 33.1 7.3 36.7 14.0 11.0 50.6 38.4
StDev 3.1 2.7 2.7 3.3 2.8 4.7 5.6 4.6
Min 4.7 28.6 2.6 29.9 8.5 3.5 36.7 30.7
Max 16.4 39.8 13.6 40.5 19.3 22.8 62.8 48.8

K. Leisson et al. / Livestock Science 157 (2013) 263–270 265
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proportions of MyLC 3fast isoform and MyHC IIx isoform
were statistically significantly higher among mares (p¼
0.035 and p¼0.047, respectively). Also the overall com-
position of MyHC and MyLC isoforms was different
between mares and stallions (p¼0.032 and p¼0.014,
respectively).

3.3. MyLC and MyHC isoforms' proportions at different sire
lines and dam families

In Figs. 3 and 4 the distributions of myosin light chain
isoforms and myosin heavy chain isoforms at different sire
lines and at different dam families are presented. There
were no statistically significant differences between sire
lines and dam families (Table 2). The proportion of MyLC
1fast isoform varied between sire lines in interval 30.0–
39.9% (p¼0.093) and between dam families in interval
30.5–39.8% (p¼0.054). The variability is quite big, but the
boundary values represent the sire lines and dam families
with only 1–3 horses (Figs. 3A and 4A). The variability of
other MyLC isoforms was smaller and also the overall
composition of MyLC isoforms was not statistically signifi-
cantly different between sire lines and dam families
(p¼0.172 and p¼0.320, respectively). From myosin heavy
chain isoforms the highest variability appeared in MyHC IIx
isoform proportion, it varied between sire lines in interval
47.0–62.8% (p¼0.291) and between dam families in interval
43.9–62.8% (p¼0.165). But the boundary values represent
the sire lines and dam families with only one horse.

3.4. The pedigree of studied horses and heritability of MyLC
and MyHC isoforms' proportions

According to the pedigree analyses 23 of measured 26
horses were inbred with average inbreeding coefficient
0.021 (minimum 0.002, maximum 0.102). There were no
relationships between MyLC and MyHC isoforms' propor-
tions and inbreeding coefficient values, the highest corre-
lation r¼0.226 (p¼0.268) was between MyLC 3fast isoform
proportion and inbreeding coefficient value of horses.

Due to the small number of sampled horses there was
not possible to estimate the heritabilities for all MyLC and
MyHC isoforms' proportions. The heritabilities of MyLC
1slow, MyHC IIx and MyHC IIa isoforms' proportions did not
differ from zero. Also the standard errors of heritabilities of
other isoforms' proportions were very high. Among myo-
sin light chain isoforms the heritability estimate was the
highest for MyLC 1fast isoform proportion: h2¼0.964 (with
standard error 0.244). This is quite logical as the same
isoform differs also the most between sire lines and dam
families. The heritability estimates of other isoforms'
proportions were lower, less accurate and according to
the robust 95% confidence intervals calculated as estimate
72� standard error did not differ statistically significantly
from zero (Table 2).

4. Discussion

The skeletal muscles of Akhal-Teke horses have rela-
tively high amount of fast fibers (about 50% MyHC IIx
isoforms) but both the current and the previous studies
show that the myosin isoform pattern can vary greatly
among the individuals (Alev et al., 2011; Leisson et al.,
2011) proving that the horses of this breed can have the
capacity both for endurance or speed (Kawai et al., 2009;
Leisson et al., 2008; Rivero and Serrano, 1999).

4.1. Heritability of myosin isoforms

Most of the horse breeds are already bred for certain
physical abilities, either for heavy draft work, classical
riding sports (show-jumping, dressage), endurance or
speed. Therefore that is probably the reason why there
are only few studies where the pedigree influence or the
heritability of muscle fiber types in horses is investigated.
Barrey et al. (1999) have found low heritability (h²¼0.13)
of the fast fibers (MyHC IIa+IIx isoforms) in French Anglo-
Arabian horses. In purebred Spanish (Andalusian) horses,
the heritability for different muscle traits (fiber type
composition, fiber size and capillaries) was found to be

Fig. 2. Mean7standard deviation of proportion of MyHC and MyLC isoforms in gluteus medius muscle depending on the gender of horses; n denotes the
statistically significant (po0.05) difference between genders (t-test).
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from low to moderate (0.11–0.28), the highest h² being for
the fiber type composition. IIA fibers had the lowest
heritability (h²¼0.17), but the h² values for I and IIX fibers
were moderate (0.28 and 0.25 respectively) (Rivero and
Barrey, 2001). These results are in agreement with our
study where we found the highest heritability for MyHC I
isoform proportions, the heritability estimates of other
isoforms' proportions were lower and less accurate. Dif-
ferent genetic background has been taken into considera-
tion also in foals of Dutch Warmblood horses – one group
as average of population and the second one selected for
show-jumping. Significantly higher amount of MyHC I, IIad
and IId isoforms was found in the group selected for show-
jumping at the age of 6 months. However, these differ-
ences disappeared by the age 12 months. Still, the authors
could conclude that there is a pedigree influence in MyHC
expression within the breed though at this young age it is
not related to the selected sport (Rietbroek et al., 2006).

In the present study there were no statistically signifi-
cant differences found between sire lines and dam families
though the maternal effect on the amount of MyHC I and
IIX, and the paternal effect on the amount of IIA fibers was
noticed in Arabian and Andalusian horses by Rivero et al.
(1996). An earlier study about the same breeds found that
the effect of the stallion influence on muscle fiber types
was lower than the effect of the age and breed (Lopez-
Rivero et al., 1993).

So far the content of MyLC in horse skeletal muscle has
been investigated only by one previous study what
showed that in Akhal-Teke horses older than 20 years,
the relative content in gluteus medius muscle MyLC 1slow
isoforms decreased together with MyHC I isoforms (Alev
et al., 2011). The present study found the highest herit-
ability for MyLC 1fast and MyLC 2slow isoform proportions,
the heritability estimates of other isoforms' proportions
were lower and less accurate.

Fig. 3. Distribution of myosin light chain isoforms (A) and myosin heavy chain isoforms (B) at different sire lines. The sire lines are ordered according to the
isoform with the biggest difference (smallest p-value) between sire lines: MyLC 1fast for MyLC isoforms and MyHC IIx for MyHC isoforms.
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Fig. 4. Distribution of myosin light chain isoforms (A) and myosin heavy chain isoforms (B) at different dam families. The dam families are ordered
according to the isoform with the biggest difference (smallest p-value) between families: MyLC 1fast for MyLC isoforms and MyHC IIx for MyHC isoforms.

Table 2
Statistical significance of sire line's and dam family's effects, and heritability estimates of proportions of MyLC and MyHC isoforms in gluteus medius
muscle.

Dependent variable p-Value (range, %) Heritability (7standard error)

Sire line Dam family

MyLC 1s 0.410 (12.1–59.7) 0.527 (4.7–12.7) 0
MyLC 1f 0.093 (30.0–39.8) 0.054 (30.5–39.8) 0.964 (70.244)
MyLC 2s 0.227 (3.2–10.1) 0.319 (3.2–9.5) 0.560 (70.422)
MyLC 2f 0.280 (33.9–40.2) 0.567 (33.0–40.3) 0.191 (70.449)
MyLC 3f 0.713 (11.2–17.1) 0.733 (12.3–16.5) 0.184 (70.347)

MyLC composition 0.172 0.320

MyHC I 0.585 (3.5–13.1) 0.322 (3.5–15.8) 0.398 (70.373)
MyHC IIx 0.291 (47.0–62.8) 0.165 (43.9–62.8) 0
MyHC IIa 0.809 (33.7–43.4) 0.231 (33.7–48.8) 0

MyHC composition 0.602 0.109
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4.2. Effect of the gender

The composition of MyHC isoforms in Akhal-Teke
horses show the difference between mares and stallions.
We found that the proportion of MyHC IIx isoforms were
significantly higher in mares, the stallions had more type I
and IIA fibers than mares though these differences were
not statistically significant. This is in agreement with other
studies, as the same pattern has been also found in
Spanish (Andalusian) horses, Thoroughbreds, Standard-
breds and Arabs (Roneus et al., 1991; Rivero et al., 1993;
Roneus, 1993; Rivero and Barrey, 2001). There was a
significant difference between sexes in 14 months old
Andalusian foals where IIB fibers were divided into two
groups – those with oxidative metabolism (IIBox) and
those with low oxidative capacity (IIBno) – colts had
higher percentage of IIno fibers than fillies (Martinez-
Galisteo et al., 1992). More IIA fibers were also found in
stallions than mares in the study of Rivero and Diz (1992)
where they compared Andalusian, Thoroughbred and Arab
horses. Also, there were less IIX fibers in Andalusian
stallions than mares. However, they got some controversial
results about the other fiber types compared to other
studies – the percentage of I fibers in all breeds was higher
in stallions than mares, Thoroughbred stallions had more
IIX fibers than females and in Arabs no difference between
sexes was found about this fiber type. Diverse percentages
of fiber types between sexes are also reported in Brasileiro
de Hipismo horses (D´Angelis et al., 2008). The proportion
of MyLC 3fast isoform in Akhal-Teke horses was signifi-
cantly higher among mares than among stallions in pre-
sent study. It has been shown previously that fibers with
the greater content of MyLC 3fast isoforms had higher
unloaded shortening velocity (Lowey and Trybus, 1995;
Sweeney 1995; Zhong and Thompson, 2007).

5. Conclusion

The present study shows that there is a great variability
among the content of MyHC and MyLC isoforms in Akhal-
Teke horses. A significant difference of MyHC and MyLC
isoforms was found between mares and stallions – mares
had higher proportions of MyHC IIx and MyLC 3fast iso-
forms than stallions. This finding is also in agreement with
most other studies. Though the heritability of MyHC and
MyLC in horses is not much investigated yet, the studies
have found it to be from low to moderate value. It was not
possible to estimate the heritabilities for all MyLC and
MyHC isoforms' proportions in the present study and there
were no statistically significant differences found between
sire lines and dam families. That could be because of small
number of sampled horses, especially per sire line or dam
family, as 3 from 7 sire lines and 4 from 9 dam families
were represented only by one horse.

So far the selection of the horses for specific sport in riding
horse breeds is mainly performed by conformation grading
and movement evaluation tests while the Thoroughbred and
trotter breeds' selection is done mainly by the racing perfor-
mance. While the full genetic performance potential of the
horse is greatly influenced by numerous other factors, such as
the environment, temperament, the training method and

others, the knowledge about the heritability of the physiolo-
gical and performance traits is of great help in choosing the
right animals for sport and breeding.
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